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SCIE1IES OF TRE CIURCH.

1864 YOtUNO MEiNs SsoISEMEi.

June-Belfast Congregation, P.E. I., £4 4 0
"St.James' Cliurch Congregation,

Chaulotteto-tn, P. E. I., 2ýO0O
Aug,'-St. Ail drew's Cliurch Congrega-

tion, Pictou. b 7 10 0
Sept .- St. Matthew's Church Congrega-

tion, Halifax, 17 O 0
3icLellan's'Mountain Congrega,

tion. 2 16 6
Earltown Congregation 2 0 0

: Roger's Hill Congregation, 2 4 8
Puugwvash Congregation, 1 '0 O

" Wallace River Congregation, O 2 83
Octr.-River John Comgregation, 1 1 3

Total,

SYNOD PUND.1864

£39 19 la

Juinc-Belfast Congregation, P. E. 1., £2
66 Tritio Co'ngregation, per Rtev.'d

Mr Philhp, 1
St. Jamnes' Church Collzrègation,

Charlottetown, P.E. 1., 1
St.W.B..River John Congregation, 1

Total, £5 17 6
W. GouDoiz, Treasuzer.

Pictou, October 3rd, 1864.
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T IE ISTTUTONWILL BE OPEN]fl)
DAY 0F OCTOBER NEXV, at 11 o'clock, Âý. x.

The Inaugural Address
\%Vill be delivered by thle Rav PROFESSOR
LYALL, in the rooni forinerly occupied by the
Mlechanic's Institute.

BU>j APPLICAN'TS F OR ADMISSION wilI
bcexarnined on the afiernoon and eveningofthe
day of opening. Theyi ust pos!jess aconipetent
knowlIedge of the ordinary branches of an Exo.
LISII EI)UCÂvxONjncluding ENGLISU GRAMMAII,
IIISTOLY and 0GR 1ox1Y î; aIso of the Li.'ri
and GuRzx GRAMMIits.

J A ME S TIIO',SON,
Haliax, Oct. Sec.'y DJalhousie College.

NOVA SCOTIA.

T RE 1'resbyterian Chtirch of Nova Scotia, in
colin Qction with the Church of Scotland hay-

ing, rcsolvcd to engage ini the

FOREIGN MISSION FIEL]),
the Commnittc arc now prepared to receive Bp.
plications. Thle Committee hiave in viewv one of
the SOUTH{ PACIFIC ISLANDS as their field
o! labor. Thcy are prcpared to guarantee to their
rnissionary fully the usual salary given tojnisai-
onaries ]aboring in that pArt of the Mission field,
togethier wYith the necessary allowaxuce for outfit,
&c. App)lications mnay be addressed to the Con-
voueEvr such application nmust be acconi-

paidwith wel1 attested certificates of character
und qualifications, in order to receive attention.

ALEXANDER MACLEAN, Conveuer.
Mfai2e, Beclfast, P. E. Isla73d, M%'ay Il

BOOXS, MAGAZINES, NEWSPÂPERS
Stationery and Book-Binding.

rI RE subscriber-besidles a regular stock on
XL hand-will receive orders, for any Blook,

Magazine. Newspaper, or anythiný ini the B3ook
and Stationery business, and deliver the.zame
pronuptly, by regular

MONTHLY PARCELS
Froyn Britain ana the united States.

0* -Book-Bintdiig.-)ook.s, Mlaga-ines, .3fu#ic,
eJAMES PATTERSON.

Pictôu, Janmary 1861

GENERÂÀL JOB PRINTING'

h~Âlberai di.count will bc allowed to EXCTDTTlSOFE
infokaepucM~rs. October 1861. WITH NEÂTNIESS AND DESPATCH.
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isJf forget thee, 0 Jerusalem 1 let My right haud forget its cunning."-Ps. 137, v. 5.

ESSÂY ON MISSIONS. of difficulties of the Mnost overpowering nature
to one in her circumistances, Il What womann

Conc!udéd. lias done, voxnan can do again"; and lier
WHIAT arc fthc rval diffieultica tîiat are dlevoted young heart of hieart4s was thus sus-

present in the niind of the young man car- taîiîed by heroie resolution amid hardshipm
nestly inquiring, %vith respect to the misin whichl actu-al1y did terminate lier career almost
ItLord,1 whiat wilt thou have nie to do ?" It before it comnîcnccd. And whlen -%ve have
iiwcîî enougîî-nay. i ilise, to couîît the had the iany beter tokenswhielithe history

lbe ascertaiiied, it servc to diniiislh the it iii becoines men to shriîîk froin the difli-
Uaay imagiîîary hnardship)s which attach to culties 'which surrouud aur iuew Mîissionî, but
111é idea of a life of exile in the Sotith Seas. which have provcdl, liv the blessiiig of God.
I'o difficulties in the Nvay of p)erforinsg a to benot insulierable.
tood ivork are so formiidable as those %vhich If ive regard the distance to the scexie of
ce imaginary. Yet there arc real liardships, our inissioitary operations as onc of the difri-
thich, whlen vie'wed in the spirit of fear, (Io) culties ini the wvav of obtaining laborers, let

a deter us from actively eugaging in the us accouiit it as oneC of the least. Who iiill
oble enterprise. But wvlien ire contlemplaIte flot go as far ta get goli, when once possesb-
bdships of any kind îyith a disposition to cd with the love> of manirnon P And wliat.

L,.ow the worst, rather thani to drezid the Jfserlgion ivili flot compass sea and laud

ounitable. Let the young inan wîîo car- suifer to be put to shiame by mioney loyers,
tly desires to know his duùtv, and %vho is and by the teaehers of error?ý

y ii*igto perforinit, take faiiliariziuig 'ShalI%çe whose soufls are I.ijzltedl

kvieu-s", of those consideratirins of liard- h upofiedn
A!- The--' lam of lif dr

mP Nviil risc up tiezore the Minai witi ait
iW sterzncss of rcality, aceompauied, too
&en, by the terrors of the imagination, ntil
liey effectually turai many from noble re-
Oles,-aîîd he may hcrc find applicable, 111 a1
Dod seîîse, the ivehl knotwn prmnciplc th at
latniliarity breeds contcuipt." WV1î3 slîould
m.ot take up the laîîguage of other noble
ýàrLs, and say: What has becîx done, eau be
)ne again-what lias been performed by oth-

bcayli accomplisbed by us? P rThe illus-
oUs liarriet Newell could say,iiu the prQspect

Shahl distance from home and fricndls est rt
gloom over the p)rospects of aur mission, and
clothie it -%itli a forbiddirig aspect, wlîea, in
other scenes,
"'Tis distance leuds enchantaient to the vicw-

7%r. Geddie's experience, even on remote
Aiîeiteum, lcads hiim to exclainim1 "It seems
as if niodern ingeîiuity -werc about to annihi-
late tixne and space." If sucb is. bcginning
ta bie rcalized by our nxissionaries, what niay
tlîcy flot hope for on behaif of those dari
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iâlande ai; the result of their patient and per- must ho ondurcd la heathen countries, and
severing efforts P Enlighitened commerce cspecially la romote and ieolated places, are
wilI 500fl extend hier frienclly armes, and em- another consideration ia the minds of somne
brace the islande of the South, bringing them who have at timos been almost persuaded to
loto easy and rapid communication with gÏve themelves to the service. Accustomed
other lanide. to plenty, and unused to want, self denial

Another cause of difficulty is furnisbied by becomne8 to us a bard lesson. Yet it lsecabier
the dread of isolation. 'lo see down anion-, practised than rcsolved upon. lt i8 a happy
the Now ilebridos le reckoned ahnost the arrangement of Divine Providence that hu-
neareet approaohi to solitary confinement that inan beinge, as well as inferior animnale, can
could ho realized. Civîfized man cannot adapt thiemeelvýes to every change, to every
bear the thought of associating -%ith heinge condition short of pain; and even painful
that, for aught else but their Ilform divine," situations may become tolerablo, to a certain
hie could not recognize as Ilhunian."y extont. The patient wili is able to subjeet

The Siberian exile hiad at least companione the body in hope. Reason itef, though re-
in misery. flesides his iiè and cilîdren ligion %iero not in the question, should teach
who clung to his liard fortunes, many of his us that it were base, inhuman, to place con-
fellow-countrvmen were as unfortunate as siderations of bodily case or coinfort in the
himself. But the youlng maxi of Nova Scotia scale against those tremondous consideration8
who values aîl tîxe blessinge whilnc Christian- of immortal value-the temporal and eternal
ity confers at home, and -whlo aimes at being Nvolfare of millions of souls, which w'eightv
hinisoîf a pattern of ahl that is exemplary and considorations ouglit to prose mightily on aiti
of good repîort, le asked to go and tako up the spirite of the 'visible Church.
hlie abode la a place whîere, naked iavages, as To many, the difficulty of acquiring a coin-
wild beasts, live la caves and dons, and are petont knowledge of a barbarian language,
ready, liternlly to devour lus flesli. Hie le in order to address thxe peuple cfièct.ively on
asked to go -to scnes of snob clogradation, the missionary's grandl tinue, forme another
and to become a permanent exile-a liv'ing hindranco; and a serions difficulty it le. To
sacrifice la tlie cause of missioîs-and whyP prosent the sublime idleas of Soripturo to
Hiumanitv, the elevation of the sunkon, the ignorant minds tlîrough the mediumi of ail
reform of tho degradcd, the reclairaing of the iniporfectlv-understood language -a lan-
outcast, the salvation of the perishing, roli- gt4age which, wlîen fully understood, muet
tÈor demiande tic sacrifice; and Jesus Chris,. ho as meagre as tho scanty intelligence of
lias said la reforence to the faint-hîeartod, Iuncultivated minde, le not anl easy task. The
tbat, hav iug, countod tue cost, "llie that for- missionarv muet become a toacher of youth
saketh not aIl thiat lie bath," and la substance, Iin ordor both to imipart and to receivo ila-
bo 'that forsaketh flot al] that hoe loves, "lcauu- etruction. Not scorning to acquiro knotr-
flot bo uny disciple." WVhile thxe duty ro- ledge from the vcry inifants of ontoaste, hie
mains unperformedl, this difficultv muet lie muet becoîne a student of low degree hefore
ln the way of those vhiose hoarte are inclined lie can hegia hie mighty work. Iow la the
to, be niusbioiarics. ].erform the duty, and duet of humility muet the firet corner-stone
the difiicultv vanishes before the pow-er of ho laid, and tho workmaiu muet labor -uud
tho Spirit oÈ God. pray umtil, by slow degroes-each degree a

Look at Aneiteuni for encouragement, and degrce of toil and danger-ho scs the goodly
flot at the ncighborlng islande y-et dark, for temiple commonced and rising to its found.a-

dscouragemexut. What Aneitoum le now. tions. What k-now -we of tlîe difficulties in
and what more eue le destined to ho, the carrying on the -work of instruction la its
other Islande of the New Hebrides ehaîl vet firet stages la a heatlien land? If to most
hecomo by tho saine divine blessing on simi- jporsone teaching is a repulsive cmployment
lar self-denying labore. Go, man of God. j lere, what muet it bo in places vi-bore the
arc 'ahlize every encouragung promise. Go1 Christian educator bas to deal with tho stu-
to thoso bcclouded regrions and ho a blessed puuyand prier.se-nees of ignorant age, and
luminary to light up the moral darkncss that the mwaywardness and vice of barbarian youth;
18 there foît. Go, be a star to point to the' wbere hoe has to contend -%vith irrogularity,
young cbild Josus--that Sun of Rigbtoous- indifférence, slotb, superstition, and, at times,
nesswhose rlsing upon the nations le healtb. wvith jealous and hostile opposition? The
Go, labor to deliver thme captive from hie toile. missionary has dangers, as ivoil as hardebips.
Go, and God go with )-ou. Hath Ho not Satan doos not yield the power witbout
aaid: I ul nover leave tbee, I will nover sometbing like a death struggle. Ho stirs
forsake thoo *F' No adventurer bas sueli bigh up aIl hie emissaries to Ilplot again et the
encouragement ar the Christian miesionary Lord and His anointcd." Ho echemes the
possessos, spitO of the discouragomente, for destruction of Christ's succossful inossengers.
embarking in a perlons enterprise. None We had fondly hoped that no onemy on
bath so little to loe. Othere may 1 %e their Aneiteum cberlshedl murderous intentions
ail; but his lose le pure gain, and~ bis gain le towards the missionaries. Yet Mr. Geddie
the gain of proclous souls. recently informes us that bis life has been

Tho incoaveniences and privations which, freguently threatenied-that ho conccaied
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fromn u8 bis dangr-that repcatcd attempts a sotitary laborer hc ahandonied to toil, un -
have been madle to kill !.-m Ev persons wvho checrcd by the presence of )bis brother, un-
now confess that thev kniiew not nt the tinte aided b)v isi couinsels and b)v bifs efforts, in
what power restraini;çý themn. So it wvas. the alf-but-hopeless task <()f Fsettingr the
They formed, they cherishied thc murderous "roallitier captives f'ree fromi the bands and
design. They soughit the opportunity-they the pison-hus of gross ignorance, debasin-r
found it. According to their own idea, the suporstition, and lontbsomci VICe. 0

life of the minan ivhon. they hated was iii t.hcir Lt bas heen proposezl to Chfristian commit-
power, yet something restrnined tfheir hianci. nities that nuimbers of pioi4 fîijiiles should
They %;cre tnt permnitted t.) cointit the etnigrate froi their nii:Pt to, seule aînolg
bloodv decil. 'Maîy we flot liere hoe affowced the Ileathenl trihesï whlither their missiona:riex
te take cuicourgem~eat f'ront the soundm(lng of 1hamve tone Qu iho Imad spent thirteen
that voice ini zion : "T'ouch flot inte anioint- vears lahori ng amnong the Sandwich sa.
cd, and dIo niv prophets no harmi :"' hit te recotnnuucs 'thc plait of colonlizing ni.s a
midst of' perils amnong the hecatheti, thc truc remedy for varions iffieulties iii the exiieri-
servant of God cati exuit iii theagug of once of ai inisioinaries to isolatcd heathemi
the 1salnist: "I 1 vili flot hie afraid uof toin lands. lie' urges that there is need of Chris-
thousands of people that have set themnsclves tiati men of ail occupations. More especially
a-ainst nie round aboutt." when thc first stages of the work have bee.n

'Fie wvork of the Christian missionary has tpasscd thirougýh,thierc is need of good men who
only just coninenced whleti lie has ticee'edcd understancl civie afihirs, % vlio, lxv exiiibit-
in teaciiig, the peoplea to rcad their own jingra prudlenmt and disinterestcd course, inight
language, and iii persuading themn te cwit Z>cquire political influence among the native-,,
aiwav thieir grossor idolatries anti cruel cus- -%Yhielb should inatcrially aid in the cause of
tomns. Upon thc ruins of' that heaithenismn their advancemcnt iii cvcrytlling, praiseNwor-
whiclx lie came to dcnxolishi, the berald of' the 1thy. Physicians arc cvcrywherc needed, and
cross inuist creet a superstructurc-intcllcc- shoul hoe of isnvalutable service to any mis-
tuai, social, and moral. lit order to secure sion. Artizans and agriculturists, are requir-
thfe confidence and steady co-operation of theo ed. Traulers ivho nighit go %vith a vie;v to
miost conccrticd in its accomplislrncnt, the the advancemcnt of the kingý,d4nm of licaven,
work must be nxaking continuai advanccmcnt. -kccping- under inotivcs of gain whiere g-tun
Lt may flot be by suddeni or rcmarkahle jis possible,-nxight, by openlin!zý 11p fields for
changes that thec desired imiprovenient wvill commerce and supplying motive-, to indlustry,
show itself; but if. must be lw' a constant, ho effectuai promoters cof the good cause.
thoughi perhaps daily imperceptible progrcss. By means of such restidents, a public senti-
Now, are flot the 'most serions difficulties ment %vould be fornîed, andi heathenls, par-
presented boreP To say iiotbing of the lie- 1tially instructcd, would have examiples of
culiar office of thc nlissionarv-whicbi is, to 1Christian nîoralitv comuti nuallv 'ieforc their
b)ring soni te Cliri.dt, t,> te.tch theni to bco cyos. Sebools for the education of' the chul-
good auid consistent Christians, and net jdren of mnissionaries might thus lie establish-
merely rcmnarkahlv g-ood heathens, -i. is the cd, which would remove fromîx the missionaries
object of the nxissionari- te make them highily that grcatest of ail thoir trials-smding their
civilizcd and inteligient. Hie mnust teach 1 ebuldren awav on acceunt of the moral pfsti-
them the sýocial virtues. Hie mxust teach -lence by bihthey arc r.ow cantinuaIll

itheni agricuilture and the arts, literature and r surrounded, with little tço cotnnteract the
Politicg. Law and governinent Liust hie iii- pcrnicious effeet of inuigindolent ami
stituted and imiproved. Security oi life and vicious habits.
property must be establishied upon a firiil I>crhaps a numereus band of Christian£
hasis. The christianîzed isiand among the settling down among the heathen sbould be
heathien isiands must bo a medel iii ail these regarded with jealousv aind suspicion, and
respects, apart from being a pattern of lper- 1 th'us be of more harm tlian good to the c.'inse.
fection in the pnraetice of tihe Christian. dus ,But as tlils is niuL at present a calnmity very
TIherc is an aicknoiwlcd-ed difflculty in cie- probable, let uis suppose that a fewv good mca
vating the character of a heathen population and womnen, having j»osis families growni and
hy means of the uniaided efforts of a solitarv. educateul, shotuld procccd from the Presbyte-
lahorer, or by means of a fcw scattcred mis- rian Churcîs of Nova Scotia te, the scene of
sionaries. One man's task in sunerintending iour Poreign Mission. On Aneitcum, amidst
the interests, temporal an'1 spi;itual, of ami a population of neariy 4000, they mniglit reside
entire population of human beings wvho have in security. Tbougb thcy miglit net, indeed,
just been reciaimied froni the lowest beathen- be bete ae bat is considercd a profit-

sm, and wlio are exposed te every possible able invcstmcent of the incans at their disposa]
danger from heathen influence and front tie 1after having cxpended a great part of their
influence of infidel professors of Clsristianity, 1wcalth in ordor te get there, thev shouid be
is altogethor disproportionatc. Yet the, entitled te expeet, by thse biessing of God
Oburcli expeets such great things cf bier ser- upon toil and hardship, the moans of subsist-
rants. AMorte where Satan bas xeigned tri- once and conifort. And if. ma),hoc they
noiphant, le, thesQ many hurtdrcd ycars, nwsust should net require te toil more and ho
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faixioui more thiun thley dIo iu their preser:t :tliat tie Eldershilp is the giory of Pre.shvt
(JrcUrnstaiices. Few iliuled is the niumber 1 rianisin. NOW, Inisiolînries rnust wait li),
of %vealrhy or indepcîîdent fainilles inii un bellore the>, can obtain elde s ; and whi th(
1hlurrh that do nuL toil Plud wvatch tle saine jdo obtain thrn, hiow very inforior mnuat il

ats vther4, wvhiie thev realize (lhe farce of that eiders niecessariiy hie !-nîeun %Vho, lu poi;ý
word . I 1Iaw iartly shall liey that have uniderfstaniidirig, and intellig-ence, cull nq
riches enter jno tUi kingdlorn a)f heaven !"rank ainoîg thlle humblest of the unedîua(t(
And il bat docs ail thecir -)il and ail their care pious fluor of our- coulotrv.
profit theml P Tlicv 61ldd biouse to liouise, At any molment the niissionary is liable-
auid field ta fivl,".lik they gi% e a sin ail, bcecalled aiway ta is botier juys ; then, tw!d.1
niid, it intit hie aciiuotiedgred, a very smiil cxistinge cîrcuinstances, w ho, in, his fob1ýtn(
portion of tli,-r stilierfluous abunidtt;ce, ta- en ioonk lifter those chiidren whoni Gai Li
%vards the nohlest seicme of iniprovoînont given to the (,'hurch, thase habes iii Chmti
thant ever appealed to thecir gencrosity. Ever those laînbs withaut anv kiîîd lè:
catring for this fille, tlhcv are in dangerLr of Wliat disaster ie likcly to (lîsue befare tf
forgetting the life to corne, until Gud sav: Cliurch cati send another iîiiter; and h

Soul * tiais night thv life shoit be reqitirýd 1another iniissionary <lacs arrive, who is
or tbece ; theu %vhosc slbali tiiose things be li" Ihei hlnmd streogtben hiie hands in t'

great untried work before im Pi It is high
0 mno thion mnortal-.-on of nmman* irnnortal! probable that the richest biessing should
And thinu, oh su- 1 rcdeczned, for whoin uCnthrailesostoogoimna

died! uo h aiiso hs ol nna
Ceasc to bc anxious for tlîc tlîings that periaua; worneu, and that tic spirit' of the paren
.And witlî a lowly lot bc satisfied. sbould fail as a iuantie upon their ebldre

Thon should there be the moans of conîi
Botter is it to ho of in humble spirit with ing, as it ivere, the advantages bothi of noîju

tIe lowlV, tian to divide the spoil with the and of foreign agenov ii th isOnan
proiîd." .Arc nîo Chîristian famiiilies Ibulid ,ta mga tu be r i l tu miss

wlis to g~o and assist ln the good wvork of 'I'be iigrotetdcut thu liass u)
Th hraetdfiut lat bseverytic Lord?ý Will Chiristiami fannîilies to %Vhorn be ciutrged in the wvay of obtaining fuisela:

God lias given the powecr. alwaN s refuse to lic aries for the New liebridles, is iii referen
parties in renioving' tue great stones of <liffi- to clitate. It wvas, ujîtil î'eceaitly, tholiEcultv whiela lie agaiist the sîîoutis of those jaîatipsil o n noeastl
heailien sopulclîres whience there are îîîau to live long on tiioso islamids. The imeal'
dead to corne forth at the coinixnand of'Jesus, MhciGdhshe iae ogatt
who hi(l5 us take awav the stone P It is foiiv, missionaries, who have uîow sufficiont exj;e
lt is sin, for us to wait on the outpourn of- omce to îîronotiace upon tse climate, is
t.he Spirit of life, wlîem we knuov thýat'tlue guaramîtee of safety on tlîat score.
Saviaur stands reacly, as at the grave of A u uaso eoiî ra n
Lazarus His, frieîîd, to utter lus Nvord of dliflicuities, especially ia regard to wliat t'
îower-Live, amîd cerne forth, ye who are Churches t.an atlord to do for the heatlien,
hound band amîd foot ln the many grave- few statistios suay go a long way. Statisîl
clotmes of sin and idolatry, as soon as we are flot generaily attractive. Strtistics mn'
perform the part whicli HIe has assignied to, be iikeaed to n rugged Alpine summit, ove
us. Let us not say, "lLord, by timis tine"- topping the verdamît nîouiitains whieh ove
"Lord, they have boon dead 80 loiiî"- bang the fruitfui vaillies. The ove of t
"Lord, it le an uapleasant work which, Thou common traveller is satisfied %vith wanderl

hast bldden us erform; it ie a hopeiess upon the his, and amid the winding vair
task; they are ,oathsome croatures, those Oniy a rare observer is enclianted wv'ith t
apiritually dcad: wlay should ouir eyes look ruggged hîeight wvhicb stands nione lu its gIo

vpo thm-wy liol v rets vrte and'looks forth iupon its neighbm- afar. v
open tomb? S peak, but speak. Thy mighty the barren sumaxit le that wehieh lifts up i
word, and it is donc; thon shahl wve, hy eternal amad majestic testimony on behaîf
servants, deiight to visit Thy heritage, and the God of nature. The his oniy skip l
to exeiaim: 1 Wlîat bath God wrought! iyu imku esd h outls h
Nay, but let tue Chureh, ia this respect, icai) like the foerce oid seatineis of the flock
manifeat a ready spirit, and it wviii no lonîger t l, their mîaked subiimity, the towering lieigt
he so difficult to obtain missionaries for the beckoucd to the unguided waaderer Dod
heathen. The exanîle of the deiuded 'Mor- the ternpest-tossed miarliner, wlmom the les
mous, if it does not edify mueb, miay shame emineaces faiied to direct. Hfere are a t
us a littie. j tatieties, bleak ani bare. let theni spe

Suppose that there -were six oil mon oms on bebaîf of tise heatîsen:
Aneiteum, three to each missionary. Can The Il' .sbyterian Church of Nova Scot
any one estiinate the amouat of good thr4. nunîbey 6,190 commnunicant.-, and 24.
they ehould be the means of promoting, jr- adhca<" s. There are 37 settled pastors,
respective of the beneficiai influenîce of thoir 3 forei-,. missionaries. The total comîtrlb
familles? A minister at home witbout eiders tions, durlng the year 1 857, in support of',
would feel solitary cnough. It bas been said varlous Schemes of the Church, show £10,49
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Of this sum, £4.67à compose the aggrcgatc It wouldl le al slander ul in to(; iiiuy henti
of the ininisters' salaries nt homec, aNertyagîng i olenît men and ivumei, îLe. wereit of or
about £1 26 tw achi pastor. £5i1 in cash.. ('11 Irebv, iearlv four tc tile, iiinîbler (if
and £--:07 value il od-soit 78 nniwsiiIIîo u ia lo doubt iteir
I.re coîttribîitted for 8upport of thme Foi ciail Nwilliligless t - coîatribuîe, ut lear:t. "M iulchl ae

MJission. d n.liie sutlicielnt to prolid la ools, îp<r
Mr. Iî scstimatca, that his Chîrch oxgttus,<a i a laiaia Thea' I chlai! u, hoth hue

ta sustaiin'forty înissioiiaries aniong the huea- aned inm Scotand, cnjoy the t-xelUbi'.v privihlege
then-oe for eaehi ]mstor ut hiome. 'l'le oif privithiig inissii-bo;ats îand asio.l;s
question lias bctiî 1)ubi)cly asked <'i ow Let tlicum iot resign that hour tiu their se -
iaaiiy foreign iinissionaries ought Nova Scotia iiiors. Thbe lifilb vwnamxîndmeat rcquirea îm.t
t'O support? :g, t certaialy) does soct appeiar Iliat Nuc honor eur sue iari thi-s iva>. I t
unreasonabie limat any Chutrcbi in as tirurishi- is mnrast in acrdarîco %lti tlî.-t coammnid tg)
iimg a condition as is the United Presbyterianl reflert; hoîmor upon tifflur iii aohers Ly
Churcli of Nova Scotia, should inaintain at exceîlirîg lhenm in aIl that i- gaod.
lcast hall as anany pastors ahroad as at Imonic. T1here are strong reusun s iwlm %% e shotil i
It requires but the wvill, and the ivay is openm. endemîvur to occul)y the Soutla Semis more
Suppose that our Cbutrch resolve to sond onut exîousively. Th'le fair fruits ofl our cherishezi
twenty aciditional inissionaries. No persoaî nissionary operatioms are lu datiger of being
was startlod at the idea of sending - Gor- blse0ytx r1sii fioey o

doî lin 18553. Neithier did the Church grow mianists are hîaRfeniaîg te oceupry those fields
foarful about nicans when Mr. Matheson wvas ina dvance of lus, or te tâkt: a,';'ir place side
sent in 18:7. Nor docs any one appear to by side along witbi us. O1! t'c, let us
take alarax at tho prospect of at least another Imake speed to delii er darir lands froin errer's
rnissionarv being sent out tis year. But chain, and froîn the yet more tenaciaus rivets
whem it isI propose.l to Send tivonty mort to of that niaster)iec of superstition on ivhîch
preali the gospel to tiventy thousand liea- 1 might ainost ho inscribed-Iropcless for
thons at once, lottmiel the whole hody of happy 1Ever. 11roféssed folloivers of Jesus must
Christians exelaimi - Easv said. ilfo t t o 1 heware lest the guilit of' soul-murder-lost
intreduce tîme ivorii-out suhject of luxuries heathen bod-efoundî on or skirts, and
and tobacco as a departinent of expenditure ive lie forcod 10 cry. iii the language of a
which, demands retrencient, the Nvriter Cain's repenîtanîce, Il My punishinent is great-
;would meost i'espectfully submit his judgnient er thaîî 1 can bear." '
that tiot oime in a lîundrcd of the Church-
menberfhip, old o-UnIý,- richi or or
honestly plead inability to cara or to afford 1 Sk-etches from Church Hlistory.
TEN SIîLINGS A VE;AU for the purpose of!
supplying an iuunediate incoîne te time Chureh S C OT I.A ND
of 3,wo, îvhichi should amply minmtain
TWENTY' ADDI'rIONAL 311lSI(>NA it1W. Lot: Knor and hair, Trimes.
the maembers of the Churehes subscribe te,
such a fund, iii addition te their other efforts, aCîtnme.
without raising the old obstructing question, Te KNOX it was given to be the Reforr'
What is niy proportion?. Though the Chureh of Chtirch doctrine, and te Melville of Church
should send one new îissioaary everv year discipline- Not, indoed, that they were, hy
for forty y-eats te cerne, and searcely féol the Iany means, alone la their respective apheres
graduai effort,-our wcalth. and our numbors o f labour, but that they were the principal
ineanwhilo increasing the faster by the better and xnost prominent agents in the great and
bles8ing upon those who esteexa it imore stirg ovelits of the respective perioda of the
blessed te givo than net te, give,-ceuntless Rformation in tlme doctrImmo atu in flie disci-
precieus s muis must fUi1 in the desert and plîe of the Churcli. Knox vitncssod, and laid
perîsh, whi8t; ve thus tarry that their salva- bei a vcry prominont acter in, that great na-
tien inav net be te us toc great a hurden. itienal mevenient thaI onded in the ovorthrow
Lot tItis awful consideratien press upomi our ofefthe authority cf the Queen Ilegent. With
mimd -with its juat woight, and thon ive shal 'the fail cf the Queea Rogent, the authority cf
not esteem, a little more soîf-denial a hard 1the Church of Romne fell, nover, il is te be
thing. If car Church-members wore Roman 1 hoped, te r'se apain in Sceîland. Fer thirty-
Catholios, they wvould probably undorgo many i twe years-bgmlnning with tho xnartyrdom cf
toils and privations and pemancos inagarder te Patrick Hlamilton la 1528, and ending with
deliver the seuls cf departed relatives eut cf Ithe risc of the Nobles and the faiT efîthe Queen
purgatery. Are net the different familles cf Iin 1560,-tlhe battle had raged hot and bloody.

%u hmaa race ail cime blood-born brethrea? P During thoe thirty-twe years, hoeover, the
A.d du net; we.belicve in a state 'worso than 1cause cf the battie was net the disciliniie, so
any purgatery, and te wvhich the seuls cf xnuch as tho doctrine cf the Church. The
those who dbè in ignorance cf the ivay cf tgreund of the simner'sjustificatim before God
purity are immediately and forever con- must first ho established. The sublime anmd
sigiîedP elevating doctrine of Justification by Faith
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maust ftmnt hc proclaiîned, crnbraced andt cde-
iended. The inner life of the Churcli, the
doctrine she tauglit, the food witiî whîicliehr
cilîdreti werc ta be i'cd, the graundwork ai lier
êtrengthî and stability-the Most essetitial and
vital ai ail thiugs.-niust first dlaim the atten-
tioni ai al true Ttetormers. A truc antd
tlîarangh %fornmatian, buwever, wbcn it se-
cutres tItis cssentiad elenient, catîtict liome rest
end be satisfiet. T1rtt taîtît always tissurn2
an outwvnrd forti. licginîiitg ina tho iinner
life, it must mnniiest itseli in the antter mati,
ini life and comuduect. The Clîurch, as a naci-
etv, niust ho governed, anîd it cannat bc gaov-
t4cned %vitlioaut Laws. It is a portion ai
,iratid, sa ta speak, tîtat lias been redeemed
frotta the worid, bitt unless it bc i'enceil anti
lic'd-ed framni nwndaîîe corruptions, the lino af
uion!iarkaz-tion %vill saoma disappea-. anid thec
Chitreli and the waî'ld beonie anc and the
-sanie. This wark ai hedgimîg anid femicing
was îvserved foir tic ordcrly anîd systeniatie
inid ai 'Melville. His calim, clear liead id
flrn» liaîîd rendered lut»n verv peculiariy adiit-
cd for tlie wark, anîd tliirty-two vears'lator, at
the Gieneral Asseunblv ai 1ô92, the miter
frnnîe-work ai the Clîurcb nîay be said to
have bec» canuîîeted. Tl'le eantests anîd
-truggles ai the periad are aînong the Most
interesting anîd important partions aof the Ec-
ciesiastical I-iistory ai Sootiancl.

It is difficuit ta draw a distinct and vivid
picture ai the Ciîurch ai Knox. Wc are apt~
ta make it citlier an exact copy ai the lKirk
of the prescRit, or else somnethimng utterliy atnd
entirclv difféerent atîd distinct. X'ct neithier
would be a correct or truthful pictotre. Thle
ondtines ai' bath wuuld itideed bo the saiune,
laut thet colouriîîg andc details verv difforent.
la l)ath niglît ho sen a sameness ai' form
anud af feature, yet it is the sameneis that mn>'
lie wvitnesscd la the foatures ai' the boy anti
th.e iull-growN% ma-n. la tue Clurcb af nax,
ne i-ay soc the Kirk, of the Present, but wo
Y-ee it anly itn germ, witii man>' ai its 1îeculiar-
ities uiîdeveloped, and its characteristies uti-
i'armned. When wc attempt,%~ tiîought, ta
throw ourselves back, three hundred ycarrs ini
hîistory, we fecl aurselves surraunded by men
anad thitîgs, strangel>' different frcm ofseai
the present. Strange Soldier-priesta attend
at the altar ai Religion. Fierce, mai!-clnd,
haughty Barons stride down the aies of' the
Churches, breaking thle saiemn stiUtîiess of the
haouse af Gadl, witlî the unhallowed clangour
ai' sword and battie-axe. Haggard, anxiouge,
crouclîing retaiters tbrang the lîûusc ai' pray-
or, siiawing littie ai' the quiçt decorum ai'
modern 'orshippers-now gazing 9 the
Preaciier, and now at their feudailord and
ever readv ta rush, at tbeir bidding, t» -" ding
down a Kirk,," or dospoil a monastry and
"ldrive the cowls adriit." The Proachers, too,
are very like tiacir hîearers-strotig, bald, mni-I
pctuous, tua mincers cf ivords, no cowards itn
strong measures.

We realize ibe differice hetween the Kirk

of' the Presont, and thc Kirk of 300 years ag,
by considcring a particular case. At t1L
timo, Knox was anc of the ministers ef S

iles', one aof the Churches of' Edinbiir2î
From its pulpit lio hurlcd his bitter tinvectiivý
against every phase of' sn, and partictlaj
againist that sin which hoe thought ltiinFe
' pccially calied upo'n ta denounice -the sin,
s,1laliitry, hy u hidi hoe always characterised ti
Mass. 'Noither Queen nir Nobles escip
his ieai'less rebuke. Hie spokie strong, rang11
pilain words, ami arousod that congrogation'
a stateofa glowing ezîtlusiasm, andr, ladre
olteni, af the wildest irenzy. Roy-alty fencr
hina, and stravo ta canciliate bt.'liw
liundred ye:trs htave passod, and Edinbrr
lins stillilber iniinisters aof religPion, andti
Giles' lier ixorthy represontativeofa the lir
ai the l>resetît. laI what respect cati wc ý,
thiat the inittisters ai the Kirk in the if
centurv resetublo thase ai the IGtli, an
wlicreii dIo tiiov diffor ? l)uring that perios
bhave %vo btecii g anti lias tihe chu.ti
been to'vards the liigltt'r and botter, or tb
contrary? Is the popular est iniate anid ail)
ion oif .ýhat coîstitutes the dluties, andi âÏl.
is thet truc sphiete and calling af the inint,,
of the Gospel, and te dutti es af tie Clii.
tian caitinity, the saine stili, asi
oid? If nat, Nviicli is the, truer, and Nuhih
tude ig-lier and better viow? Ta aîswi
such questions, wauld be ta write a vo
urne, and nut a brief sketch, ami the ai
swer wotl le rnudified by the itoculiar N ieo1ai biti wbu utîdertaak tînt task. The ardc
and extî'eme laver af the Past-he wha Fe
ini the dawn ao' the Refarmation the goide
tige af the Churcb, anîd iii. the days ofi lio
the enibadinient af Christian excellcncv an
higli honar and itîtegrity, Nwauld be likeiv
characterize the ininisters and peaple af t
Present as a degenerate race, The nian of
less canservativeè and more progressive e
-ho who bolieves that the %vorl4dl.ýS gx'o*vs
and botter as it graws a1dec, and tlîat t
rnovement of the Church anîd ai the warld
anwards ta higher tlîings and- better, ivcufl
ai course, strike the entire balance.in favor
the Present. One thiug, kawever, each,
candar, wudbe obLlleil ta UUdmit, that ù
han been d change, and a great ane.

Ca» Nve imagine the great and popail.
Preacher ai' the Refarniation. occupylig or
oi aur modern Puipits? Uow waulà h:
apîpearance anîd manner iaapxess the audiei
and suit the requirements of modern taste
Would Joahn Kniox, as a eansliate for anv
aur principial charges la Scatmnnd or Ameni
stand any chance af success against ane
the ordinary striplings, fresh froin the bati
of the Presbytery anîd the University?
certainly tlîiak not TMip carefully writte
essay, iîowever destitute. of~ vigour or fres
ness. would be likely ta carry. the day again
the ruder and more vigarous.eloquenee af
fierv reformer. Many w.ould think, that t
uns'horn Proacher was r.4tjpr e x.,ari
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plienornenon, and that a visit to the barber speak of Princes in gericral, and of your Ma-
would be a decidcd improvemerit. His whole Iiesti' in par ticular." Il But why should
personal appearance would go far to mur bis preachers meddle witlî state policy a t ail Pl'
popularity, and destrov bis chance of success. said the Regerit. To this Knox replied,
~o atourit of striking originality oriptu- IlElia8 did perýsonally reprove Ahab and

ous power 'would atone for the uncuhess Jezebel of avarice, of idolatry, of murder;
of language or mariner. TIhe gracefuiriess of Esaias, the Prophet, called the.magistrates of
mariner and case of style-the nicely, turr'ed Jerusalein, ini lus turne, coinp unions of thievex,
sentences and carefully balanced periods (and princes of Sodom, bribe-tak ers and murder-
perhaps we must also add the skîll and neat- ers; Christ ealled Herod a fox; Pui called
iiese of the tailor), m-ould go far to blast the a high priest a paintcd wall, and prayed unto
prospects of the great Kniox, when lis rival is God that le should emite hum, because that,
a very conimouplace vouth, whîose brairi îever ngainst justice, lic had conumanded him to le
conccived an original idea, anud whose eye sinitten." Many such, anid evea much flercer
neYer penetratcd beneath, the surface of his an il Btroriger statements, froin the sayirigs
subject. Indecd, the language of Knox wvould and censurcs of our Reformer, mi-lit be
souiid straîigc and uîîcoutiî to mod.ern cars, quoted, but let the above sufice. ' 1,1Y al
2îlthough they mwcre by ne niceans hypereritical. point to mon anîd cireumstanes verv diÈlrent
So great lias been the change ini our laîîguage froîn tiiose of thec prescrit. Knox, qs in
since that period, thnat n10 modern colîgrega- Prcaclîcr and a public mani, would not nv
tion could bie niuch beriefitted hv the rapid i bc popuhar as of old. Hie lîad bis wvork to do
ànd flervid cloquerice of the Scottish ltcformn- in anotier anîd a différent age, and(llie did it
er. As~ a speeiîn of lus inaiier and style, nobly and wîell, for thc age requircd such a
wc traniscribe a portion of onie of bis letters, sterri, strong,. uncompromnisiîîg wvorkmari.
which, by compariîîg wîth, a muodern produc- An close imitator of Mi in the prescrit
11oîî, will cnablc us to fori sornc idea of the %vould bc boni thrce centuries too lute. Not
sirigular transformation of our lariguage for only would luis laiiguage and appearauce bc
the space oftime iricatcd. "-Iam traduceit," strarige and unnatural, as ho laboured and
hc writes. iii aletton to the Qucen Regent, taught amoing bis countrvmeni, but luis vieuvs
-as ane lieretick, accusit as a fais teaclier and would bc antiquated, amd bis opinions anid
seduccr of the pepili, besydis cithcr opprobies. ideas far behiid those of thc auge. Many of
whilk (afirmît be men oýf wardlie honour and the Presbyterianis of the Prescrit would
estimation), may casclie kenidill the ivratlî of strorigly objcct to the Church services iii the
mnagcstratiswluairinocencieis not knawiri.But days of Kniox and luis iînnuediate successors.
blissit he God, the Fathier of our Lord Jesus ihcy would have certainly fourid a Lîturgyi
Christ, ivho by thc dew ofilis hcavenly grace, uscd in the Prcsbvteriau Chîurcbes. Prayeèrsr
bath s0 querichit the fy-re of dispîcasure as y-it wcre iread Sabbaih after Sabbath. Part of
in your Gracc's hart (wluich ofI late dayis 1Il "the Boolt of Comnuon Prayer" wvas read to
have understaud) that Satîxan is frustrate of Kniox on his death-bed. It is a fact that on
bis interpryse nnd purpois. Whilk is te my the forenoon of thc day vhenl Jcnay Oeddcs
hart no smali comfort; uîot muchl for amy distinguisbed hergelf i;u St. Giles', by hurlirig
benefit that I cari resave in this nuiserable lyfe the stool ut the unforturiate Dean, Knox's
by protectioun of any carthlie creature (for Liturgy hnd been used. The cause of the
thc cup whilk it behoveth me to drinki is old dame's wrath was evideritly not because
zpoyntit be the wisdomc of I-iim wbois con- the Dean used a Liturgy, but because lie used
sallis are mot changeable), as that I am for that of the celebratcd «Laud, or, at least, a
that benefit whilk I ani assurit your Gruce copy of the saine. lier objections to thit
sali resave." But if thc style and lariguage Liturgy were of a two-fold clîaracter. First ,
of Kuai)x would ho unacceptahie to modern it avoured of Peî,ery, and second, it scemed
turd, th1ý subject-mritter of discourse anid his to say thut henceforth Seotland nust gve

fpeculiar treatmemt of the subject ivould be ut wa oEaglmmd. The patriotism, as Nvcl as
teast cqually strange amd umacceptable. The the piety of this mother in Israel, scemed te

ahove extraet, althîcugli by ne means ver nerve lier arin for hunhimng the missile. The
âmooth, yet is far from beîng uncourtly. Lt English Liturgy, or the Prayer B3ook cf Ed-
is, however, one of bis ildest productions. ward VI., seins to have been the lirst in use
The following nddresscd to thc saine Lady in the Scottish Churel. Afterwards, "the order
and Qucen, breathes a different spirit. The of Geneva" was adoptod. Lastly, the Litur-
Regent complairied of the lariguage used by gy cf Archbishop Laud was attemptcd to be
Knox anid others cf thc Reformons agminst forec upon lier acceptance, but how vain
berself amd lier religion. Kno- repliedt, "they the nttempt, histury testifles. Gradually,
mercly proclair n d cry thuat the saine God howevcr, the readiing of IPrayers became un-
whîo plagued I>baraoh, rcpulsed Sennaclierib, popular, and, fiaally, Nvas wholly discontinue&.
struck Herod with worms, and made the bel- The Churcu did net prev eut such readirig by
lies cf doge tue grave anud s2pulchre cf tic Legisiativo erimetirit. The usage dicd a
sp;teftil Jezebel, will not spare nuislcd princes nutural death, and finally disappeanod, uintil
niio authorize the nmurderers cf Christ's mcmn- an attempt lias been mmde, latcly, te revive it
bers in this our unie. On this anner, tluey And, wliatevcr the view cf the Chînrol nay
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lie,a-ýq to the éxpediency or wisdoth of that rmamed IlTboughts on the Iord's supper,-
fttenîpt, î3till, the able and uceomplished Dr. by Thomas 1)ooiittie. It hadl heen ditigently
Iee, iwhise naine ils identified 'with the move- studied ; ani Wiliiam's quiet consistent waik
ment, was certainiL hisLorically correct, in and conversation ivas rernarkccl by aIl bis

mainainig tht aiturgy, %vas nothing nom, comnaruions.
in the Scottishi C.hurchi, and furthcr, that the On tire previous Satturday night, lie cale<î
Church neyer condenined its use by Legisia- jto see me. IlI have given up corning to the
tive 'enacîment, Lord's Table." lis couniteuance was und 2&

In a future No. of the Record, we mnay no- ho spoke.
tice further changes, and also try to showv ci(, William, this is a grievous dienp-
wlîerein the Chiurch is the ame niow us she pointinent to me!
waa iii the davs of Knox. It will bc observed IlI knew it ivouid'ho. And it la wvorae to
that the chnirgeq indieated are by no means me. Beckenham bas been, I believe, My
fundamontal, or sucli as could eflùct an), vital birth-place for hieuven. d3o hiere 1 would
interestsoftlieChiurch. Ind(eed,suc cang(,es have Iiiked, ofalpacep, to corne for the flrmi
are absoluteiy unavoidable and niecessary. time to the Lorals Supper. But, yon 8el, i
lhey are the resuit, priincipallv, of a bi-hli live in the wvorid, and there is a tenîpirg
elvilization, andl a ro inteligc. e deiil, ani I have an evil heart. And if 1
mnighit as reasoîîably expect that the boy make a slip <ifIer that, thev'li say, ' There
ehould carry the peculiarities of hoyhood far gocu vour Sncrament, man.' And it ictd!
on itito manhood and old age, as to expeet! b ri'g *a shamre on the name (f wy Lord,
to fiad ail the peculiarities of the Chiurchi of' And that I could not bear."
the early Roformation ln the Church of the Ail this ivas spoken, as is usual with Wî
Present. As a socictv, the Churcb must ever 1ai, siowlv and revercntly.
be imifluenced, in some mensure, by the cie- IdWeli, dear fricnd, Il too, live in the world,
monts around lier. Woe te lier, truly, if suie and bave an cvii hicart, and there is a temnpt-
bends to the spirit of tbe ivorld, and forgets ing- devil for me. But just for ail this, I find
hier high mission. Stili, la the very fuifillitàtg the deeper niecd of obedience to my) Lord's
of bier mission, she finds her children ixnprov- lat command, ' Do this la reineinbrance of
ing, capable of takirîg wvider views of tue mne.' MNy feeble faith needs tic strenigtlien-
Trrth, ito longer obligcd to bo taught by the ing; mny shallow humility', the decpeiiingý,:
ruder and sterner teaching of days gone hy, mny coldf love, the .warminý, 1vlich I find by
arnd teaches accordiîigly. In that highoer the ]-olv Spirit's biessing upion the Sacra-
civilization, something, indced, may, and, ment of our Lord's Supper. Nover does sin
perhaps, must bo iost. Thie ktern,* strong seem so biateful to me as wlicn I receive tiw
earnestness that cliaracerir.ed a youîîger age remnembrancers of the death ic cost Hlim."
may vanish. The individual miay ho lost HIe listcaed, with fast-filling cyca.
bigt of la the multitude, and can ne longer Il Your faith does flot wvaver, does it, l-
rnake himscîf feit se fuliy as of oui. Stili, liamP You believe la God as your Father ?',
how unsDeakably greater the gaia to the "Yes.",
cause of Truth, la the wider and more genle- "In Jesus Christ as your Saviour?"
roua views, the deeper sympathies, and the "yes?"
higher *aspirations of the Churchi of the Pre-' And la the Holy Spirit, as God wllig
tient Much as ive uiay lament the many de- to dwell with man Pl'
feets vith which the Kirk,in common witb oth- IlYes ; and I have asked Hlm te dweii
er Churchos, may, he chtrrged, stillw~e cannet ivith me. And wbat's more, Heelbas corne.
read History without believing that lier OnIy 1 Nvant more off Hlm."l
march la onwards-that, "l tbrough the shadow I then led hm te Mr. Chalmers' -.tudy,fnd
of the world, she sweops into the brighter asked hlm to conîverse with William about
day," and, under the blessing of lier Great bis prescrit doubît and difllculty. _Mr. Chal-
King and Head, she will accomplish greater mers said, Il William, can voir tell me to whom
tbingVs ln the Future than she lias done la the our Lord administered lus iast Supper Pl"
Fast. S. M. G. "To is twvelve Apostles, air."

TUE MàNSE, W. B. E. lIVExt, ~ And what did Peter do, within a few
15tb Sept., 1864. 1hours Inter P"

"]enied Hlm, with, oaths and ourses."
-o- J "1id our Lord foreknow tmis P"

"Yes, air; He must."
The Navvie and the Sacrament. "Thon, why did lHe alliw hlm to pintake

ofit Pl'
WILLIAM G- liad been confirrncd la After a fow momcnt's thougbt: 'I 1 up-

bis boyhood; und, as bis life was bearing p ose, sir, lHe kncw that lie lad grace eniough
teétlmony to thc reality of the chainge la hlm, leftto b ring hlmi back agala and set it ail
it -was pressed upon hlm that lio sliould corne straight."1
and partakie of the Lord's Supper, %vith lus idRig)tht, William. And has le Mot re
fivo mates, on the Sunday following, bis con- storing grace, anl preserving grace, loc.
1irmatioa. A book had beemi lent him,, enouglh for you 9"



IN< ÎNOV SCOIA AX4D TUE ADJOI,%N rMoVlxft. ISPe'tmkVu air; llee. 1 belleve; 1 amn 1 retua thanks for the intereut thit had liessatitfled. l41bodfi 1ep jI hail corne."9 taken in these noble fellowvs.Rec came. And it wue a thing to thank ei said that hie duty had noter been seOod for, tu tee hie serénely peaceful face ar. easy lefore ia I3eckenbam, for theïr exampleho left the house of Coed after hie firet coin- had restrained thc wilder Young mens of tsmunie». From that tinie, ail who vere much plac, and had even sharned a few into at-with him "4teck knowledgeo f hlm, tat lie endance at public worphip. So we *rate,Wie been with Jesus."p at the close of our first ycar's int&ërmtjur.8oon after that Sàerament -Sauday, Wîi 11 with the 4-avviecs, ",Ilitherto hath the LordButm went to De4 tford to work at the docks. helpcd us."- From *1Englisi lIeoiri# «WiButth fistSunayin cvery month wa JLfnl7à Had.spent in Bcckenharn. The two services inte Church, and the Sacrement, ueemed toilie a deep and sacrcd delight te hiin; and he Evangel.never returncd at night until efter meetingjfur prayo.r and reading the Bible at the cot- 80W goIr. the !noriing light.tage, whiclî, lie said, always seerned Illice bi Sow in thp huelh of the falling xight;~v-ale n tb îaw lie."Walk the world witlî an open hand.Iwadé inthe ew lfe."Scattering 
seed o'er the Inosm and sa.1d,

On the fir8t Sunday, lie dined 'with the Never hopi!ig or asking nieed.servants at the Rectorv; but afterwarde ate Ever sowing the Matiter'si secd.bis own dinner on a etlle ia one of the mnca- ointewladdsr pi.
dows. On bcing pressed to say why he ow in the wl depts fth patlan an
would not corne in to dine evcry, Sunday, Sow o'cr the ivaste of Arctir night,whcn ho had walked over to, Beckcnham, ho i Sow in the hot Sirocco's blight,replied "Why, you sce, ma'am, the world Sowing. yet never 1 o ing to séetaike! And if thev said, ' Here is your Sa- 1 htterwr ftewr a .crament man coming for his good dinner!' Till the dry and parched grouad,doa't you sec the hart» it would do to thc Ftîrrow the rougi and éàtony mound,Name by which I arn called F' Water the sultry gieho with tears,Labor and pray with trembling feéara.One eveniag ho vieited, with me, a mnan Rest not. labor thy lle awaywith whom he had worked at the Crystal flowîng, tilling by night and day.Palace (rounde; and fading he w es in dis- P e c i g t e w r vt n e r e t b a tptes aliovereigu qu relv intohi mehaad Strive that thy labor may love impart.

put soeregu qiety ito bs bnd.Toil for the peaee of that atrieken band,This muet have lie»n an effort of faith, as Toi ir the shadow of sorrow's laud;wcll as a mark of gcaeroeity and kindacas; Labor, not in hopesi to seefor he believed he had then just diseoveredi lhen mnay the day of thy reckoning b.the loues of thirty shillings, and did flot re- Sow, now. and righit oflward keep,member that -h. had left them n f the pooket Willing thy har-est another niay reap,of lis workliig-clotlhes until after hie retur» Only contentedl to scatter the grainto Deptfoà-d. This he nientioned te me when And the early ew a thet pig latte rai»;T told him that James W- wished to re- ofd the.rctta pigefa»ta atur» part of the money, and eaquircd whether Shall ripe» lot thee in the garners above.he really, could aflord se large a eum. "lOh,' -&Iece.fairly, i;hank you, ma'am, and flad myscîf ---thirty shillings richer than I thought I was."Hlenry Huans, also, who had juat bec» -à PAGE FOR 8ABBATR SCROLARS.oonflrmed, was dceply azffected by hie firat Ltl le n e ah r
communion. It was somne weeks aftcrwards e iU le u e ahrtutat he said to me, "lTheni teara that Sabbath "MA-maIA, 1 wish I could go to Sabbagth.day were pleaeanter than the beet emule I fichoou aid hi trle Elle», louîkfng up luto ieever'had on." lie was a much more demon- face of her parent.stretive character tua» William, and had none "6Well, aiy child, I have no pat-ticular ob-of hie peculiar composure and self-possession. jecuions mi-self, but 1 bave cftc» heard yourThe warm heart was in hi s glowing face and tather say that hie children ahould net ittendready Speech, and, that day, la hie fast-flow- 1those places."mg teare. Rie seemed only just able te, chck N "ut let us go, mammaP WhyP Marya soli under Uic reniembrance of the quiet iJonces goce, and Sarah Morteon, and Juliàsôlemnity of the service and the place. Flolmes, toe. Everyliody sya Mr. Morton in.* * * e * fi ' wicked man; but hie let . ilia attend theDûring the Weinter, the atteadance of the ISur.da)_School, and 1 tsish I could go. Wcnar%navyles at Church continued to lie large and I vou ask papa when lie cornes te dinner erýegular; and the cottages where ilreadiage" Pleaue, mamma, will vou M"vee givea Wce-e thro nged " wil eek hirn ,ome Sfic, my ohild; ~aOn Uc let dy of1853the Sergeent of whether 1 ask hlm to-day, or not, muet dependte Poie rttoade eehaz, called te upon how ho happens tu (ccl.»
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Littie Ellen'm father was a eter -mat), anr te heaven, anrd through kr exumple both tise
open opposer te the truth. R14s heart had father and the mether had been b rought te a

<neyer been mcftened by grace, awa when littie knowledge of the trutb. See what a chiid
Eilesi'a attendisrg the Sabbath-scheoo wau may do te advance thre cause of Cbriat-
cautiously auggested by tite niether, Mr. Clsilci's Paper.
Morton -flew into a passion, and deciared that ----
his chilitren sshouid bie kept away frein such
influences. He did nlot believe in thre "Ihue trotter front the Rev. John Sprott
and~ cry"l made by religious children to fright- T H E.TEMDRTR0 YO
ou ebldren out of ;heir wits. OTI E.n MDR O FSND

Little Elien heard ber fathers remarks with IN CONNECTION WITH TEIE CJIURCII 0F

a srerowful heart; but the moment she ivas SCOTLAND IN NOVA SCOTIA.
fully convinced lhe wouid net aiiow lier te go, I amn glad te hear that your peopie con-
that oement shte resolveit te seek Goit with tempiate a mnisuion te thre heathen. I'be flret

ýher wheie beart; and me she did. E very day missienary ii'structions were given hy ùur
*Sbe wesit atone hy herseif. and reead a chapuer Lord wher lie .taid te bis nîrosties, -4Go ve in-
in the Bible, and after a littie white ise cont- to ail the wvori.i andi premes the gusuýel ii,
rnitted te memory the lesson eaci week, and every creature.' Th'is commiand %vas* new
recited it tir one cf bier plavmnates thiat attend- and 'sublime. '.i Legislator or Rteformrnr
-ed tise rehool. Weeks flew by, and Elleti b ait made pirr.vision fier tise wisoie worid,
t&:id lier Bible more earnestly, and grew more IThe aposties Faron ieft Jerusaleirs assd entereri
and mure thoughtful. Iupon their mission. 'lite rnost remarkabît,

13v and by, use father enqrsired the cause success atnended their labours. Mdois fefl.
cf Ellen's soberness. Hec mamma hait been temples %vere demolislied, arnd heatben eracle>'
convlsîceit for wveeks tbat bier child was seek- 'necasue dumir. In the coursz cf tbree centu-
ing tise Lord, andt thougi net a pieus ivonian, ries. thre idois cf the nations lI bt-fore thre
ire resoived not te opp-ase bier. Sortie sligbt jdoctrines cf tire Cro.%s, and Jeirovab Jesus
repiy was mnade te M 4r. t%-lorton, andt ne more reigned anuidst failen temples andt prostrate
safil cf tire matttr. Iidols. Tbe piiisophers asid great msen in

One moroing in early autumn 'Mr. ?.o thte 1luoman Empire, as weil as tbe lower or-
was seen burri ing for a physician ;bis littie ders nf society, embraceit tbe religion cf onse
daugirter wvas very ill. It iroveit te lie a bad wbo liait iied the deatb cf a &lave.
form cf scarlet- -cver. Tbe fatbcr was ln great 'lTiie progress of religion bas net been se
distress, but wouid net consent te saying onq ri pid in subsequent ages. Tire age of mira-
-word te lier about dying. 'sIf siste must go, jcles is past assd gente. It musat now ire pro.
let bier go in peace." But Fer motber, at a pagateit by ordinary meairs. Its slow progres'q
favourahie moment %Yhen sire liad her reason, i nust bie ascribeit te tbe want cf zeal asnotn-
gentiv iiteit tie p-ospect, cf deatir. To tire its teachers, and tire corruptions of Romanism
-surprise of ail, tbe dyirsg girl seemeit fully wbicb bas tbrown lust lonsg sbadows over the
aware cf iser sirort £ayv on eartb, and net eniy fairest regions cf Europe. Flad ail Cbristianss
manîifesteit a willhingness te give up life at an beeri cquaiiy zealous and active witb the,
tarly age, but appeared cager te itepart and M.Noraviai bretirren, the greatest part cf tise
bie witis Chrrist. She informed lber rootirer worid wrosld bave ireen vi'dited wih the (3os-
tirat, iwben sire beard bier fatber's decision tirat pet. lis tbe year 1792, 1 recolleot that Carey
sne coulit not attend tire Sabhatb-scirool, she assi Wiant, th;e first Baptist alissionaries, sali-
cornmenced reading bier Bible 'with moere ed for Bengal; but tbey w-ere refuseit admis-
eagerssess, anit atter.ing te secret prayer. sirn by tise East Initia Company, andt foulad
She founitlber dear Savieur very preisdous, sbelter under tire Danisir fla-r. lu tbe palnry
and lisped %she siroulit go ansd b,: witir Hlm in davs cf M.%oderatism, tbe Gftneral Assenrbiv
beaveis. voeei down tbe cause of missions te the

Hen fater saw there isait heen a great iseathen. Butilîrtbe year 1796. tirevenerable
change is bis littie daugirter, wbich bie couid Dr. Erskine assi a bandt cf kindreit spirits,
net comî'rehend. Tirat father bad never been formeit a Missiorrary Society lar Edinburgh,
a leyer cf the Bible, but aow bie was occasi- for the heathen. 'Missiorsaries sprung up
ona!iy seen pertising it. At tire request cf like rockets in Glasgow, Londton, Dublin,
bist wife bie attended Church.. and ire appeared s-it many parts cf Britain. Tire geoit cause
qsite different frein is former self. Tbe pas- 'is stili msintained ; and tire Plant of Resrown
ter andt iemirers cf tire Churcb mssiifesteit an jis exteniting its bougirs and branches over
interest in bis eterîsal wcl.-being, andt by and mxany landts fer sirade, sheiter and fruit te
by bis iseart yielded. It was a struggle, andt large congregations cf Christians in the irea-
a great oer; but tire Spirit cf Christ coîsquer-, tisen wonld.
ed, sud 'Mr. 'Morton was a foiiower cf tbe T1he Oburci cf Scotland ndi branches
meek and iowiy Jesus. 'Tie wife irai aireaity wicb hsave sprung from ber reet are sewing
obtaineit hope tisrougir grace, as'.i botir he- tise gocit secit in msny parts cf beathendem.
eame members of tbe Cirurcir the same day. Your people ils Nova Scotia have litie mo-
A feir mentira hai wrought grent, cbanges lu ssey; but tirey ail bave morie îsroperty, avrt
tse farnily. Their beloTedit augirter haitgene can giver .omethirsg to -à goJ cause.- G-a.r
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Lord looked over the treasury, and saw a TheBeputation was appointed st luGt
poor widow castingila two mites. The very meeting aSynod, «Ita proceed to Cape I3re -
pooreat person can shew biis loyalty to the ton, preachi and assist Mr. Gunn and '.%r.
Queen, and the poorest cati show their loyal- Brodie iii dispensing the Sacranient of the
ty to tie King of Heaven. Sallî rutls and Lord's Supper, with power tu holti meeting.-t
utreamu united fram a river. TVhe cable is of Pre8bytery, if found necesilary-said De-
miade of rope-yarn, twine and fibres of hemp putation to consist nf Messrs. MeMillan, bit-
amali as threads af silk ; and thus combined Gregor and NleXay."
chey hold the ship which outrides the storm. Accordîng ta, the above injunction, we lelt
Trhe isnsects in the South Seas are very small Pk.tou in the last %veek of July and proceed-
creatures; yet they build the coral reefsgreater ed to Cape Breton, sonie liv water and some
than the Pyramids of Egypt and ail the works by land, and met at the Strait. liere, ae-
of man. 'Yotir people are much better to do cording Io previous arrangement, %ve supar-
than thc peasantry of the mether country ated-.Nersrs. \McKay and %Mc.Nillan, ne-
Iwho au iiberally support the cauîse oi missions. companied by M.Nr. Gunn, going to Grand
The onlv mark of nohiiixvy whicb I sa% aL River and Loch Luinond and ilîroiîgh Rich-
Ille Parish Kir-k, iii early lueé, %vas the carniage moa:d ta Sydnev; and '.\r. B3radiee and the
of the lon. Peter Maitland, anîd tie coach- mter niember of the ])eputation pîraceedinvg
man, by whipping up bis horses, made themn throuffls River Inhabitants on to Victoria andi
plonige and scatter Ille jingle fromn their heels. Invernecss. It had been arraniged, iat one af
In a district ot Ilicîou, voit way se on the us would preach nt Bread Cov-, andth e olli-

~abbtb ornig fftvor sixty wvagons at the er at Lake Ainislie, a i atS~bt nJh
Church door, saine ai tliem with longi springs, Accordingly, MIr. Brodie proneeded ta Broad
with barness sitver-inaunted, ani fat-mlers' Cove, and 1 to Lake Ainislic, where, ont Sali-
wivea and daugbters plumed or féatbcred like bath rnorningy, I bad the pleasuro of mneetinig
tie family of a cotuntry Squir». People wbo Mr. %McKetizie, minister of the -Unioni
enjoy the full light of religious institutions, Cliurcb" i n that place, and divided thc dav
niust feel syinpaîliy for nations in darkiiess. with ii,-Miî. M.NcKenzie preaclîing iiitl

The dark places of the earth are full of the forenoori, and 1 in the afternoon, to a large
habitations of cruelty.Y Paganîsm is -,in per- and attentive congregation. liere the coin-
-aoiîified, the devii deified, and liell as a reli- munion at l3road Cave wvas intimiateil tu bé,
gicus establishment. Wue daily îîray for the lield an the Sabbath followiîîg, andti Uat n't

enlargemenitofChrist'sk-ingdom. Weeougît Middle River oit the next Sahtîath. ])iviur

ta du something ta promnute it. When %ve service was also intimated for Lake. Ainislie oit
pray give us our daity bread, we do not nîcan the following Thurs-lay, wivîcli w35 beld as a
that God shall feed us with miraclezi, but that day of humiliation prel)aratory u h Ucom
lie would countenance otmr honest enideavors miunion ut Broad Cuve. On that das, N.
to get bread. Whpn we pray -1Tbv kingdom Brodie prcncbied at the former pflace, and 1 at
came," we hoUd and oblige ourselves 'oy the the latter. The attendauce at Broad Cuve
expression ta use ail honest meauis in aur Clîurdb was niuch langer than 1 lîad expecteni
power ta pramote -.he iintercsts oif titat king- ta find it, and certainily the people trcne rnast
dom. Jon., Spito-n'. orderty and attentive. Fri.lay 'vas, as usual,

lield as a IlCeist" day, and those of Ile edr

For the Manthly Record. gave vcry pleasing evidence af an inteilÉgeut

The Deputation te Cape Breton. comprelhension ai the sublime plan of bumait
Redem'ption, and thei operations of thc Spirit

MY DE.mR EDITOIt: Iin the heant, anîd soul of the believer. The~
Church wvas quite fuilt hrnughout the whl

As rnany of your readers will nîaturally Jproceedings of te day. Qît Saturday. tht.
'sish ta knawv somethitig ai the state af the services were caniducted in bath Inn ua~.,
Church af Scotland in Cape Breton, will you the Etiglistb congregation worshippizig iii tite
allow me, as a rnember of the Deputati-in ap- Church, and the Gaelic: in the openi air. The
pointed by Synod to visit that mnt interest- peopte of Bread Cave and sur!rouîudi-.g zl ii,-
ing Island, ta make a few statements for tricts being chiefly ig-hlanders-, thc great
their information P In thc nientime, 1 will rnajority of the warshiîîpers 'attezilvd ict
sunive ta confine mny remnarks whotly ta Gaelic services. The Oburch, hoîvever, ai-
the affairs ai the Ohurch, and wliat the De- though not fu, was ondinanily wveil attenîil
putatiaix did or en-deavored ta do in thc Island. considerin cg the seasnti of the ycar and the
Ia some future No., with your piermission, I ' comparativeýy smaît, iumber af Eigii
mav ask aur niutual friends ta accompanvy me 'spcakiag- pecîîîle iii that section of tht Church.
thnougli some ai those places %vu ýçisited2 On 01Sabbanth, Ille services commenceà ini botil
and iii îhich %ve preached-through scnîryhnguages at tlie usual lieur. T.à c offl t--
the finest we have ever seen iii Americ, grail ta assemble eariy. Before tell c'c>r'c
and amang friends as warmn-bearted and rany lad alrersdy scated the-.î-e!ves zrautd
fr.undly as any even ini thse Scotiish Iiih the teoit and zaken tîteir saas inî t:ie b")use u I'

land. .prayer. Mally oid mca aîîd wameu wq!rd
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-among the number who had thaï~ norniing were glad ta witness a few exceptions, and-
Itr aelled long distances and over-the rough-j1 we hojie the number wvill -increase vearly.
.est -kind of roads. VZe shail nat soon for. 1 On Mondav, after divine service, a meeting
-get tite soleninities of the occasion. During Iof the cangre'gation was held in the Clarchi.
tbe day, it ilbreatened raii, and dnrk clands I <'Ie members of the Deputation acting upoil
bung ominausly on the brow of those hoid the Synod's instructions, he]d a meeting of
gtrand mounstainsi that overlook the valley of Presb;'tery to examine into the state of the
Broad Cave lntervale. ln the afternoon, the cor'gregation and ta render any assistance or
rain-descended. Having preachied the action advice that miglit be asked by the peopl.
nermons and served a table, ne left the Churchi Aiter th e examitiation, a subscription !îst wae;
land joined the %worshippers at the tent where 1opened for the erection ofa new Chiurch, and
-Mr. M1cXay and Mr. ]3rodie were engaged iiiin ashort lime nearlv £400 were siibseribed
-in preachitig and conducting the devaiioni af! for that purpose. A'building comniîîtee %vti
the people. The scene was ane long ta be afterwards appointed, und instructions givel
Temembered. The people engerly hung upon ta 1he Chairman ta praceed, %,riîh as little de.
the words af tbe preacher, and seemed dee~p- lay as pbssible, %ith thebuilding,and thereaiter
lyeimpîressed -with the truîbs ta wihich ibey the meeting dispert;et. TIhe congregatioi

weelisîening. A oeseriaus and devout of Broad Cove is uniteti and harmorious, nud
'congregation we seldoin witnessed. We 1presents a pleasing- contrast ta niany of the
have indeeti seen niuch larger gatherings in Preshyterian congregatians i the Island. Iii
Pictou, but none thîat, manifesteti greater re- ja short time ive hope ta liear that they wor-
,verence for the ord-nances af Cod. With un- Î' ship in their new andi more comiortahie and

*cvrdheads îhiey sat on tbe bill under suitn commodiaus building,and feel asured that by
and rain, regardless cf the elements, white Ivigorously carrying out the organizatian late-
they dranàk iii the wordt; of eternial life. The Iv forieti ai-nong them, und viiih the divine
Gaelic ]?sa1lis, chaunteti hy a powerful andi blessing resingi upon all tbe efforts of pastcr
meladiaus Yaice, niight be ;neard ringing i and of people, tbe congregatian of l3rond
far up iu tbQ> glest, briniging Ia aur recollecuion !Cave will not be fournd bebind "-the very chief-
&certes af other davs îu the landi ai their est" af aur congregations. They are stronge
fathers, ivben 113e ivild glens in the distant Inumerically', andi fot a fcw of them in very
'inoarlantis af Scctland was the onlv bouse comfortable circumstances, andunless we haye
%rbere îhey mnigit ivorship) God according ta formed a wrong estimate of their appreciatian
their cosciences. 'fie singing appearet i of the blessings of the Gospel, will tie as will-
Io us peculiarlv striking. It bad r.ot the 1 ing as they arc aille ta rnaintnin among them
measureti exactness star the format sîfness~ the stated ardinances of religion.
whick we- sa often notice in Church Inusic. -On the Sabbatbi fliving, the sacrament of
In many instances, the tunes useti were aId Jthe Lard'r, Supper vras cispensed ai 'Middle
familiaroines, buîsomeaofthem we neverbheard River. lt -%as resolveti, in order ta give our
hefare in Anierica, îhough accasi onally in the. people a full opportunity ai attending divine
Scotch Hi,,blands. Slow and slem,-' service on the Sacramental Fast, thait Mr.
abounding iii modulation and full of niesining, ]3rodie shîould preach at ]3otlarderie, Mr.
ive thought îhîemi alîecialîy suiteti ta the occu- Mcilnat St. Annt'.s. arnd Mr. NIPK-.v at
ian, and shahl fot soon forge?. the effcct pro- Middle River. Accomjîaicd by a- tried 'and
duced by 113e siiiging of that congregation , true frienti of the Kirk-M\r. AMcx. Camnpbci~.
whio, ivitht voices quivering wiîh emnotion, anti 'Merchant, at Broad Co- E-%vE drove dawn ta
with hearts, we believe, in mnany instances, Margaree Harbor an Wednesday, irbere -ire
'toucheti with a deep sense ai the Divine lave reniaineti for the nighi and enjoired the hoi-
displayeti in the salenin ardinance af the Ipiîtaliîy of kind friends whîou Wre shahl long
-Supper, jained in singing the praises af Goti. remember, andi on Wednesday preacheti in a

Vefeit ihat in aurselves it iras a tinte ai re- s mall Church a few miles on ibis side the
fresbiig. as Ire have reasan ta hope it iras ta barber. The cong-regatîin ias nat very large,
*msnv. The evening services ini the Church !as the Protestants in that piortion of the
"rere conductee- bv* MIr. cila.The Island iare fpw and scattered. The Churcli.
Church iras %vell filleti, and the people very althaugh bui!t inanv years ago, bais never
-orderiv andi attentive. T1hîe communicants been completeti, and the people enjoy; but
nh J3road Cove inumbereti somnewhere about' occaional, services. The situat ion ot titis
iteventv, and werc for tie mast part ageti pea- building i5 ppculiar, andi laaks ticmlatu andI
pie. rÈiîe feelinig îçlicb ie se nuch deniloreila deserteti. ht stands ai sorne considerable
Piciou, and 1Ferbaps, ta sanie exte'nt, is every--i distance fron the main rond, in a dark grave
uliere dephaoreti. seenis éreaîtlv ta iP.fluencc: bv the shore af the Il ntch-sauuîidýiing t;s."
ibe yanng people in the ishand ai Cape l3re- The pathway leading to it is, for thé imoi?
ion. Tiiev hii hack froins the coiiuian part, covereti over îriîh grass. ind everything
table and seeni ta regard th> camînavîd, "<l (Ioaround it hoakis honiely anti farsaiken.I. We

ilis;i rein enîbrû sice af mte," es ance addressed trust it may iyet witiless better days anti a
Uzilvt t he ageti Christianj,.aîid sa debar them- mar budnt supîihy af ordinar.ccs. Iu the
e%élves from onc ai ii greetesî privihleges en- aiternonsi, ire leit S. tue Isarbor" au our iray
joyeti by the Christian iuile here bret.ui. We ta Miti;die River, anti passeti through the

192
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"vatley of the Margaree, %viceh might, perbapu. bond <nd cail, the sum of about £70 wax
be justly ctyIed Ilthe Garden of Capo Bretont." subscribed by the' section of Middle River
Seldom have we witnertsed a more Iavely or alone with the surroundinig district. It is
richer valiey. In the evenin- wre arrivedl at flot intended that bis services should in nny
Ross River, where we remaitied for the nighit, way he conflned to this district, but that Lake
and on Friday moriiing drove throughi that Ainslie, Baddeck, and '<everal oxhier neigh-
truly magnificent lake and mouznain country horing districts shall share the serices wi:hi
kinown to the inhabitants by the somewhat M.Niddle River. Copies of the subscription
ingular designation of the IlLake of Law." lisi. vvii in due time 13e îorwarded ta eachi of

TJhe scenery along the lake (or, rather, suc- 1l:ose, atid we trust to hear very shortly that
cession ~ ~ ~ ~ t' .f lae)bro îuhavr ur friénds in that quarter have succeeded in

striking resemblance ta th.tt aroivid Lochi j securing the services of an able anîd zealous
-Ness in Scotlancl, and, as %ve drove aong in minister of the Gospel.
'the early nioriig, Nwe certainlv c0nsidered 'Phaose Communion Services ici Cape Brp-
that the former excelled evers the latter in ton ivere 10 all of us very pl'asing and refresh-
rude an(i jictur'i.que magnificence. But vre jing, as wvell as very imaportahnt occasione.
m av refer to thîs on 1inothjer occasion ; but, 'Mmisters and pnople feit that it wab a reluft-
in the rnenntime, %vould strotiglv recoznnmend ir g of the aId stanîdard %Yhich hans fallen. not
anv (if our friends %vho wonuld visit bnvrrness ir.de*d from wa'3t of attached failowers, but
or Victoria, flot to return ta Nova Scotia partly frnm wvant of mînisters ta carry it on-
wnthaut p~i:îg a visit ta the "lLake of Lw."~ard. Four ahout '20 ycara no communion

'mle ordinary Sacramental services %vere ervices %vere lield la 'the Islanid whoîly ini
heldl nt Middle River. 'Mr. Nlelay preached jconnection 'vith the Church of Scodland.
on the Sacramental Fast, and in boîh lait- Many Ilhad fallen asieep" during that period
guages. On Friday was hield the usual wha wvould have rejoic<ed Io have witilessed
-Ceist" and prayer- meetinZ. On Saturday, sucib an occasion as that at Br otd Cove or

the services %erecýonducted in both euguaes Middle Itiver. «Manty were still left who
and soa iso on Sabbath and 'Manday. H-ere t hanked Goil anti took courage. 1Thev wit.
the numiber of ramninunîcants %vas smaller inesseti -'the goodly house il) whù'.h tieir fa-
etreî tit at Broad Cove,-the number nit the Ilhers worshxp"ped," beiing reblit, -tbey hadc
iiablesinot ex2eedt-g 40 or 45 individuais. an opportuniuy of again partaking o! the fruit
'I'ise at-,tdanci-, lioivver, hoth on week-d-ts 1 of the vinle aI those tables where their fa-
aiii on Sabbath, tv;as considerably larger titan thlxus and friends hati ofien sat. <re îhev ivere
wye had beeuu led in expect. People camne ta called ta taste il anewv in the urSa-
the conmûnion from different and rernoie îuary. Olti men expressed theinselves t1iue
Itrts (if the Islandi. and ail were most anxinus: in ou- lering. They had heard of the
that we shjould preachi ir, those places hefore Sviocl's intention, and %vere ga.Bearinz
our return ta Nova Scotia. Our time -ii the! the weight of niany yearis, they founti their
Island heing jimited ta three Sabbàiu, wve way Ia tne place where the IlFe«ast" was held
were reinctantlv obliged ta refuse nianv an and where the Master of the Feast had pro-
e.-rtitst appieal. nas-urin- them, hoiYever, tnat mised bis presence. For vears after the Se-
ihey wojuld nui, be forgotten by the Presbyte-I cession of '43, they had neither seen nor heard
ry of ?ictou-that îbey would be visited by nny minister of the Church of Scotland.
aur zealous tnissioniary, Mýr. Brodie, anud theïr 'There haid been a period in their history when
aid frierd Mr. Gunn, and possibly hyanother t, *cy might have been excused fur doubting
deputation during the course of autumn or Nrhether tliey ihould ever again see the coin-
winter. They long for the arrivai of some inunion dispensedl in the Island by mninisterq
more Gaelie aiissionaries anion- them ; and of their own Churcb. Tiàey inw saw thai
*hauld the Colonial Commitee sendti hcm t13e clouds vrere beginning, ta break over them.
iwo such laborerî, they %vould indeeti ho ant and that the dlarl"Zessq %as gl"wly psi,
unspeakable gain ta the Churcb in this inte- awav. Wc h eard theun quote the licwau!tEtjl
resîing field ; arid the people oif Cape B3reton, wordq of the 1261 Psahn %-ih peculipar .1
2Jter a ltle organization is effected, will have ergy-
no difficulty in sustainitug thcm witholnt ny -. Wl:cn Zion's handaîe God tu3rncd ac,
nid either from the P>arent Churcli or thm n that drcained werc wc:
Synod o! Nova Scotia. '1 Tihe harvest truly i Then filicci wiîlu a.ugbîcr tra:s our illoi.çh,
is great, but the laborers are few; pray ye, Ouir tongues w;iîuncd'
therefore, the Lord o! t13e hnrvest that; le As minister, o! tI3e Church a! Sroflin.), 'se
would s;end forth laborers into His l3arvest2' feît, after niur labours iii tlt!, bau were ovrer.

On Monilay aCter cammunion, a meeting that the Svnod had donc.el atîti weil in
o! the congregation of 'Middle River andi sur- rn ti;g Iis opportiunitv ta nitr fiiendj< in
rotndan districts was held iu3 the Church Cape Breton. We remembhereti that in that

rInt m6etar.g was a vcry large and eitllugia3 - Isandl thrre 'Iere iupwtrcàs of three thotusand
tic ne. T1he people expre-ssed a wish ta se- souls muhl i sîlit adliered ia aur Churrb. %Ve
turc the services of Mr. Brofdie la thant par- felt tîtat za tue Church of Scotilnd they lonk-
lion of the Island, and a subseription list ed for a supply o! Gospel ordinalîc-.-s. We
iuaving beénî opencd preparatory ta the usual 1 could flot bide !rom ourselves the fi:c't tht in
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proportion to Our ability to supplythis want sono, and yôur sons will educate ths peoplel,
was our responsibility, nôt merely to the Believe me, there la no mtan, rich or poor,
Church, but te bier great Mas-mr and Head. Rajah or Ryot, who is not tha. better for
IVe couid nlot in consistency and hor.esty say know1ei1ge." The consequence ta that ail
Ia those men who had been baptised- and over India an impulse is being given ta Edu.
reareci in1 the Church, and vite neyer had left. cational tagencies and ruovements. White
noir wishied ta leave lier communion, " go and we wouid not ho tu sanguine of imruediate
join sanie other Chîristian sent or denomina- results, there cati be no doubt t.hat what is
tlion." They had a right ta inake their own most of ail wanted in India iii a sîirring up
choice, and they did so. We had a right ta of the dul), torpiid, Hindoo xnind. Informa.
encourage thent and grant thent sny nîeasure tion, free thought and inquiry, diacussion, will
-of supplieq ivitliin our poawer te give, and wve ail hielp to educate theni ta flîness for Chris-
iiunîblv endeavored to do s0 according ta the tianiîy, and such means clîould therefore bie
'best. of our ability. XVe trust that titis is ouly haiied with satisfaction hy every enlightened
-the first fruits of a more bountiful harvest- Christian. That suclh meanit are at work naw
that frotn time ta time those privileges ivili in ail quartera doeq flot admitof doubt. The
-increase among our friends in Cap- Breton, Times' correspondent, in speaki-ng of an ed-
-and that while they strive tu do their oivn ucatianal rmovemnert of sanie littie importance
share of the %vork, tic Sviiod of Nova Scotia now going on anmong the lvading omembelrs or
and the Preshvîerv of 1'ictou %vil not forget the 'Moliammedan faiti l Calcutta, discusses
ilien. Sonry for the length of my coiutnu- the 1îolitical asjîect of the miatter. Il Whether,Ir
'niication-1 remiain, lie says, Il the mork of educating the nativee

Yuurs, &c, generally make8 tben more friendly to .lhe
A M,\EmBER 0F TUE DEPUTATION. British ruie, ha it the besi. verv doubtfui.

W. B., Sept. 1864. Those who have many appa)rtunities of oh.
serving the natives sav, that the more ire
teach thient, the more clever do thev becoine

India.in poisoning- the mimads of the ignorant por-
tion of their coutryînen again-t us. The

In Rpeaking ot the great changest that have Mobiamnaedans, honever, are actitig quite in-
-taken place, or ill most surely take- place, in dependently of the Guvernmlel:t. One (if
India, we have not yet made'mnin.ion of the 1the magistrates, Mouilvie Abdoal Lateef, bias
hopes ibat, ail true Rteformers entertain froni been getting trp a Literary Society, and it is
-the character of tbe new Governr-Sir John attended by the oldest and ruost artbodox
Lawrence-who, during the few months that menthers of the sent. There ivere man feanï
lie bas been in office, bias justifled the antici- j t.o allay and many prejuidices to study ; but
'pa.tians of his ivanmest friend.-, and of rte Ias the"leadý'r af the socletx ta an irreproach-
lîriliancy and usefuiness of whoqe future ablle Mussu-nan, the others could scarceli; see
c-treer there caui ho very little doubt. His any great danger in attcriding the meetinlgs ai
appointment was most popular îvith ail classes bis tiouse. Amnong the lecatures given W.le
ln Britain ; and in India, thé" military andi one by Ablovi Liteef bimself, aoit the onigiti
-civil st-rvi"ces, the press, and the natives, ail of newspapers; aitiers ivere oit electricii-.
.Yeceived hlm, witb the utmnost, enthiisiasm. the solar systeiu, and agriculture. Moul Îc
The Times' correspondent wites-l"For once Mabameti Abdoor Rowoof read a papler on1
the papers are ucianimaus in bestowling praise, the IlEnglish Constitution, andi detaile of the
.althougb tbey quarrel sharply as to wbich bas form of English Goveruiment.' Anotber wu,-
the rigbt to praise bum the loudest. Tire ai)- upan tbe secîtision of native ivoorien, andi on
pointment seems ta be not less papular whth a subsequent evening the subject ivas 'Tile
rte natives, wbo met hlm in a sort of Lives of Copernicus and SIr isa.te Newton.'
J)urbar first on Thursday last!" (January l9th A very intelligent leader of the 'Mussulmauts,
1864). He did not lose a day afier arniving Syud Ahmud, Principal Sutider Ameen cf
-lu Calcutta. Searching supervision iras madie Ohazeepore, delivered a speech in ]?ersian,
loto every dopiai tment ; x-ed tape 'vas nsketi exhortii'g bis cousnîrymien ta make tlletuselhes
in give ra.n;sinecurisis were fiigbtened acquainted witb the pragress of kiîowlcdge
into activitv; aîîd sanitary andi soc.ial mea- anti loarning in the MTest. qJî peech lias
mures. ni great importance were aricinateti. been translated, by Syudl Ahmiud lîimsel.
lit the moitb of June hoe paid a çisit ta bis His abject iu addressing them, ho saiti, iras
-oidi P.uvince-tlie Punjaub-anti at bis first uaîbing but patrioîsm-' May the lips th;ît
meeting witb the Rajobs and Cixiefs of the utter impudece be closed for ever!', lit
North West. atidresseti theai in their aira disclaimed auty initention (if wouiîding the
latiguage to their unspoalahle du*ight, as lie feelings cif bis audience. We are ail one, ini
ens the first Gavernor General whj had ovor I spina. of aur tzemuîîg diver-ity. I'The-e ii
accomnpli*.hed sucbi a feat. -Ruts. vour ))enple notliîg beuwecu the laver atidi lus inistres-s
for thtir gtod. ii salelv for your airu," hoe til w-lich ther cati '.e regarideil ais twvo ciffer-
sait,. B le juiîs ; be liberal in vnt reveillie <ait bieiigs. It is otîlv by' tbe lo% ers tbisiking:
administration. Spreed educatimi. Set thîe theniselves ta be loverti instead of cite laie,!
e«atinlle in y-our own bouses. Educato vuaîr ithat makee the supposeti difference.' Ileice,
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it is the duty af ail ta gtudy the common ment Of civilisation sîtuck on to the uticoutli
good ; so reasoned the speaker. If these nakedness of heathendoni. Like Puiey's
Mohammedan gentlemien can make theircoun- savage who found the %vatciî, thé native
trymen, who are îîow alwvavs on the lookout writer does not tindersîand the motive power
for constpiracies, linders;îaî<l titat their inter- ;of the prexs, lior bow i, should be exer-
cals and those of the Governtnent are £ one', cised, nor to what uise it sbuuld be guided.
we shalh have somne cause ta congratulate There are, of course, two or three journais
iliem on the usefulnesa oif their society." %which bave definit-e opinions ; but generally

T'ie saine writer eisewhere expresses douhî ilie liapers are full of qu.erulous coînpflainings.
a& to wbether European etl catin haî% a 'l'ite 13i-lioip of Cplcu:tat luî. juist beguniC
radical influence on the Ilisoo mind. and it course uf lectures to thbe natives iipon tiîe-o-
seems to us tbat ail the facts oif tîte ca-e go logîcal que'stions. Oite of the iîativejuurniet
Io prove that wbeiu te education lins Iîein a wbich lias l)robably kuuw)tn English about
4 go(le.ss' bine, the mere external lire of i lie t welit-,,îîîbtt, îatkt' D>r. Cotton to taidi. lell
natives bas been ituched :and t bat verv lîiîi i l' lecture wzit ail% t bin. but origiii t aiîi
littie more has heen doue iliani ta make themi far frc>m aitisfactnry,' t bat 6i llere was nlot
cleverer ani more pulishied rugueci îlî;îi iliey anythiiîîg like plînnpi,îot eveit a senm-
-would have been if leit ta tlîemselveî. The i ance ofi', lroliu2 As tu Clîristiaiîi
'vriter's stateineots are intcrerting as giviiig Mwbat hit caii do for ninkiîid, says the wriier,.
us plitapses iîîto the real state of maluers, L£ Engand and France, tbe focuî of civiliza-
and we sce the ferietitings of 1-lindno social timui, witb thîcir artful sharpers, &cwili give
hile. Ile says-"1 I is curinîn to watcb tbe vitiie.s ta.' These people soot break loote-
changes tbat are passim,~ over inative opinion fi-uni ibieir teaichers anîd cast dirr. at îhîem.-
iii thii country, lu relation to social ani reli- Sonieiîjînes, bnwever, anti wiîlî excellent effeec;..
gious suitjecté. Pohities the grear. body ai tbev toril their attentlion to tble deferis or
the people cotieerio themselveq very litîle tihîir owiî social laws and Customas. Maiv-
about, more particularly iii Beog-al. 1Eîiglaîid of thun u~rge tlîar tht-ir %vidows sbould be ai- -
rîîles-it la well. If any fresb cotîqueror lowied. aund evien eiicoir-i.-ed, ta remarry ;
«caile and ruhed, it would 1be 4eqoallv well. If iamîi, one Irîs wriuten an Phaburate pamphlet to
the innermast feelingsz of the Begl~scould 1explain the cause of the weakness of lica-
hie siir.ed, it woold probabiv befouiil dit Igalees."
îbey' bear os neither violent. love nor exces- - The Lwid reigne.h ; let the earth rejoice."l
-rive bate, but are inteît tîpn uvîkinoeas tnuch le will bring order and heauty out ai the
as possible out of eacli inidividlual 0 Englisb- miorai and social cbaos. One tbing is cvi-
mani with wvbom îlîey come in contact, aîîd deint, buovever, and tbaî is, thiat tbe work ot
leaving tbe resi. ta fate. XVbere it conformas the Christian Cborch is not done-tbat we.
to îiieir iiiterezstt, or adds <o titeir comforts, dare not ioid aur arms and became sIpectaîorki,.q,
tbe3' fahi ini very readily %viilî .Euglisî wvays. and that if we are 44 the sait of the eartb," wi-
The rich l-iridoo tries ta enraft tue Paris Isbould seek tu permneate the whole maass wir.h.
fashions upon bis Oriental tcostume. lie aur savour.
endeavors ta gel a bulidog, atîd learns ta _O _
drive a tandem. The ponrer classes study
Iuliv.Qie or the lawv, and enter mbt campehitian Queen's «University, Canada.
wt! ttueîr iý,îgtsl rivats. At the B~ar t.hey
cannot do mucb ; indeed, the Calcutta Bar la
at present a waste af mediocrity, aud the re-
huctance of English barristers ta try mneir
fortunes in a coutry the climate af %hbich
may kili 'bem, throws, tbe buîsinîess ino the
hands af a fewv mea who, make fahulous for-
tunes in a very few years. Wbetber educa-
tien dops much more than touch the external
lifê af the natives is dathted by the nien wbo,
are best canipetent ta fùrm an opinion aot
tbe subject. 'l'le curious sect wiiicb lias
sprun- up) of inte years, and 'ii cals
lîself the Bralimo Somaj, is .e of the
înosr. remarkabhe signs ai the times. anîd cre
Jong I propose ta aller ye'u anmp information
regarding it. That its princile is one oi
pure rheism, i well knawn, and the missio)n-
aies as a rule rejaice in has ionderful pro-i
gresa, because they believe thaîî h is paving
the way ta the higber and nabler faitb. The
merehy mental pragress of the people may be
gaug-ed by their press-a press wvbîch is inf
itscli en anomaly, iooking like some orai-

Tble twentv-third se-sion of this institution--
was tn have opened on the àth of the preseuit
montb. The Theoloical Classes commence on
Wednesday, the second day af November. -

At a late rneeîir.g ai thc Board of Trustees,
saa the Presbyterian, Ila very important
niavement was i,îitiated for tbe endawment-
ai a new Professarship ia thie Theological
Faculty, in commemioration oi the laie Prin-
cinial, wbose devaîedl zeal lu behali ai the -
University, invrihviug as h did many persanal
sacrifices an bis part, la considcred svarthy ofY
anme such useful and enduring tnctnorial.
Communications iromn bis friends ln Scat.land
were submitted ta the Board, expressing A dt--
,ire te bave bis naine connected. withi the
Univcrsity ln perpetuai remembrance, and
off.'ring a cordial co-operation fôr that pur- -

pose. 'A.commîîîteeapptoir.ted to-cansider ihe-
mralter rcparîed in favor ai the insthùtign af
a niemarial chair in the Thieahogicai Faculty,
wih whicb as Pýimariu9 Professer of Diviin-
ity Dr. Leitch'slabors wereapycially.caoec-
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jpd* aiid the Comnittc wak teonîitueý wili au-
iliority tu prepare a stle:ntnt osf the 1îropo<-
al', and ail ap;peil in lis i-hiaif, 'vhicli, hnîhl
frem the exti etaci inwirescîing, ovcasîcti osf it
aliid the very usefîi enîd wîiciî A iii be served
hv it, if successfui, it is bieicved %il be ex-
tens>iveiy anîd cheerfuiiy responded tu it this
countrv as weii as at homen."

-o-

THE CHUROH IN NOVA SCOTIA.

meeting of 11liiifax P1rescbyter>'.

a letter fromi Iccli env' srcrrtarr
insîring tise tirne for recel iittg it. WVilereul;s.
ton thle 1'reshvîuîv-% apposint its meinhers ta
"ait ai, Bis EXcriivîîcy at the isppninted tinît'
foi- the pî-vsentiîg of scaid Adcreus, in cois-f junction with stich otiier frieîd as menîbers
rnny clinosp tri itkvite.

l'le next ordinary meeting was appointed
for the firest Wesiîiusday of November at 11i
o'Ciock, A. M. Ciosed with lîrayer.

1The Synod'ls Addrcss to, the Lieu tenlant
TnE i>resbyterv of lUaiifîx nict in St. t7overaor.

Mattieiv's Chlut-ch cil the l7th of Auzust, 01 Fridav, the 19ti Au-., a deptitation
and %%as dulv cuistituîied. I>resen-the liev. frein the' Mrestî% teriani Chiurch in Nova ScotCa,
G. M. Granst, Nloderator ; L.Issrs. Martin, in01 cî%î%cîî siiii thlie Estahisiesd Church o!f
]3oyd, Stewarî, and Phiip, ininiiters. A Scilanti, %vaited on Iiis Exceliicv' Oie Lieut.
comnmission was handed in froin St. Andrew's Î' t G erusor, ilis pesent anl address voted b' the
session, eiectinir Mr. Jaauesi Th:omsonî the Syncsd of the Presb)terian Chur-ch.
u-etrei&entative Ei1der. A commiiission from *Tie deîiutatiun inclîîded the Rer. G %1.
St. Matthew's session was haiided in, eiecting Grant,rnoderntor of tiie]>resbvtery of H-alifax.
Mfr. A. K. Deuill the representative Eider. the Rt-v. John1 Martin. tie Superintendent of
Tiie3e comrnis.ýînns nere sustaiiîed, the znines Missionîs, the' lItv. Geo. Boyi, R1ev. G. IV.
of the gentlemni udded to the roll, anid they Stewart, M,%usquodoiîoit, and Jas. Thomson,
took îieir seats accordingir. On motion liy and A. K. D oti!iErs, Eiders, accornpanied
]NIr. Il..itd, kseccsîîded by NMr. 'Martin, tht> pre- I iy the 1h ncsurabie the Cliief Justice, the
set -NI Mderatur wrns ie-ducted. The minutes iHon Jas. Iclon. A. Keitii, John ])uI.
(if icsst ineetiiîg Nvere r.ad, and sustained as Ifuls and i>hiiip liioniuson, F,;qrs. 'Fie Ad.
correct. '%r. Bord reported tisat thie Sacra- Jdress, wiiici î'as read by the Rev. Mr. Gra.,,
msenit of tie Lord's Supiier iras dispensed in j ias as fuilows :
Trure on the second Sabbath of Juiy-tîat 1'o lis E.rccllency Sir Richard Grcves MlacDon.

sr.Martin, ',%r. Bremner and hirnseif had ciKgltomainfMeMsIo:or
zittciîded te the' duty ef assisting 'Ifr. Piiiiip abledt Order of the Bath. Liezitoiazst- Goeruor
un the soiemît occasion,-lie number of corn- and Connader.in-Chic/ in and oerr Ha
rÉunicants being ý30, several of whom had Majesty's P>rovincec of Nova s&otia and ili
corne forward for tie first trne. Mr'. Stew- Dc>desi,&cSc
àrt'relported tlîat he had supiiid tie charge MïI-T PLEAsn TOI it XE.,.C

at St. *Johnc's. Ne'twfeunidiaiid, fur the' twe We, the Mliniscters and represser.tative Eiders
inonîlîs appointed birn, dispiensing the Lord's of the «Presbyterian Church in Nova Scotia. in
Stîpper ia the congregatien. He furthtr cenuiection withi the Church Estabiished in Scot-

statd tiat ie ias e1 îu.ed y te cegre anad, in Syned assembled, beg te approachYourRtatd tat ie as epued y te cngrga-Excelicncy wiitîs senitiments of undiminished au
-tien at St. Jehii's te convey their thanks te tachment to tise B3ritish constitution, cf unabated
the Presbytery fer tise suPply grantedl te leyalty te the throne. and continucd admiration
themn. l'le Presbytery express great satis- of the institutiens ef the mother-country and hez

atonat this report. aîid instruot the Cierk dependencies.
:owitete ie esson t S. Jiins, xuies. We take this opportunîty et absuring Youn
-tc'rit tothesesionof t. oli'8,expes.Exceiicncy tiiat, ia accerdanco witit the spirito

'a-ce of their symîiatiîy for tise isoiated state the Church ts which we beloag, it wili be oui
%sfÏ iiat congregation ; and as expense lias earaost endeavor, within tise sphere in whichwe
fiô.!n incurred iii the supply et Musquodobuit are caiied to labor. te promoe the cause of pub-

'kliag r. Siewart's absence, te request a lic order, et pure mnraiity aind truc religion.
- ôiielio fo th Prsbyerys ITom Misiei We beg ta offer Your Exceiiency our expres-

mluad.o frth Piîipresyered tHom le hadisbeon sien., et hcartfeit congratulation on your sale
Fund Mr Phiip epoted hatlie ad eenarrivai on our slures, and a most cordial wel

fui!y tmployed iti tise work c£ Isis mission, cerne amoagst us. as Her Majesty's Itepresezn
aîîd tabied a receipt from Truro for £20 re- tative.

thefirt uarers siar fr tse Knnwing the eminent character which Yocc
..ceived, being tefrtqatrsalyfot'eExceliency lias hitherto xaaintained ia etc
secind year. Oui the questien cf the neces- spheres of! publie duty for administrative abiii
sary arnount frorn the Colonial Commnittee for strict integrity, distinguishcd scholarl), attain
,upp)lernesitiîng sala-ries, the Cierk was in- muents and Christian principle. we take leave t

st.ructed to write te the said Committee anent express, our hearty assuranice ofthc beneficiai r
gràitig fr Turo£5, ad fr «Niuquoo-suits wlich airaittisis Province fro mYour Excel
gràningfer riio £0, ati or Msqudo-lency's administration.

-boit £30 sterling. It is eut earnest prayer that Aimighty God out
The Synod, nt its list meeting, having emile on ai your Exceliency's efferts for th

,çoted. an Address te His Excellency the welfare et those over whom you have luean
Lieut.-Governor of this ]Province, and having happiiy appointed tp exercise authority.-lau

thisPrebytry e peset i, terethat Hie xnay biessi you ia yourperson, your fala
appointed thsPebtr opeetiteeiiy, and your Governunent.

'was read the -draft of said Addressi and aie In name aond b.y ajppeintment eft he SynoÙ
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the Prctb>teriati Clitirvit ifNova Scoîja in coiî- i prosper voit. and exteîîd your usefulness in the
siection %vith the Churchi of Setianti. îîîrend of the everlasting Gospel-anti, wishing

1) . -ipt'. Mc rx xvMdeîalor. you a pleasant return to your own pastotal charge
J,%S. Cîîaîisrx I... syned GCAr/. -is our Giticere prayer, begging your acceptance

of the accoîopanying litirse of suvereignst
NV(iPe. ltev.'d1 andi Dear sir, oi behiaif of .%

Ilis Excellcney replieli that extrcxite pressure Aîidreîws CliiortI coxîgregation.
oif publie lausitiess h;îd pirtî"eiîted bina frotui re- G. Btî<,o
paring a wvritteîî relily. lie fotid nu difiiculiv.s>t~G înîa

bovevc.r, in fti expre.-sixig the grêat picasîre WLta m Boy& lov, SeiaySi. A..
ivîticli it affurdeti iinti to retirat ini ?uov. Scontia i

-the atgrecable relatioîns vehiîî litat ulivays sub- ' eil T.1 Y~
nsxted hetveeni Iitiiseif anti the iinlrsof the M1aSSio.ý BoYD. BitoWNINe AND> GitîîESs

iscotch Churell ii cuther coloitips. li " bd evcr L/vi't.iîsaddress noir rend by vou 1,%
folunti theie niotf-d fîxr Im~aity anii ti itacliniocit me, (roni thi, ctiuîgregation oif St. Aniiire, 'ti
t the ratiomtil freeiîi t.ecitt 14 1) * Briti 'Il .11 .ti- Ciitîtreli. Newtoitodiand, eNpres:sivýe cf a dc"p
t tttitaiiS, wiiii thei AcIdre%', *iist i'r.'ic.,lv~ eil ,n,îe (if iheir a-rittituide for, and no higiily 1t-tua
expicssed. lie G.oîî!d i.t buit rt'-pe et ait iri:iimeiai% of, loy uninisteritîl servicPe- te« dica.
-whbe nieinbers lit:ol so uifuin ii-r i in) tant-, of clitrislg.tje tbs;eiice cf their pa:tor lxi S(ci.tlatid

<ling-er andi triai, titniiie piofs, (,f fidelity aiùd. being acconipanieti %Vith a porse oif GoiP-
anti tîttachînent tii their Cliti- tii tid the fuiii b <f r~~s(a pleaaing andt-.an acceptable gift at a it
their fatiters. l'ie deetis which tlàfir self*s:îcri. - re) a etii aexm ii i ireil
licing spi rit hati enabieti thixen *t> perforin, wcre 1urîie ht iveuiti manîfest, tit i ly part, a &i-
ntiotîgit the proetict rect) rds ti f Scotianti. 1gre uf indifi'erence to au aet # f h-idnues .ud
Therefore it ivas a siieciai g-ratification te fiutd ,inreritv, ivixicît 1 fed 1 6o Dot mleit, did i ie t

tha. ntwihstinditgtuedee ani crnet cn.aecept.; %%-llich. 1 assure yOU. I île, anti ne -wîiyds
victions wiîiciî tttaclîcti themn te tilcir oNo liarti- of minte, on this graitif3yitîg occasion, eau titi-
cu!ar tesiets, tllev llevertiieiess vlere arnoilîgît lthe uiieytieepeso em nadeeiî
nost liberai tiikers licte, inirîiûî. the «J'ie short etay cf twtî nioiîiis. during w'litii 1

conlvictionxs cif ottîters. tatd exteiinrg tuie librt> ilbaul tue piiee tif xaniisterilig te voii in ittiiv
of tiiniîitIt iviticil tiîev cIiiet (tir tiîemsiclI-es. thiigs, ý,i avlie every cause tii b. thaakfiil tii the

Se far tîs Le had yet Iteen etaluleti te jutige, I)isne Giver cf ail niercies f.îr lthe abilîty, filcie.
-there seemeti te lie in titis Pr')i'iicî a mtîct re- iîy anti earnestness ivith wbich 1 wvas îxtîbieti te
inarkalile anti fî.tttîîate exemptjtionî frot the w-orst dscliarge the sacreti foîxctlouîs of ny mission, anti
tif ail eviis-religinuis aîiîîîtîsiîv anîd str;fc. lie the effects tif w'biel, il, is to bie itepei, have, oeen
trîstetil tant se desirable ai citîitioît of Society te ai] bie-uset. 1 can assure yon titat 1 'vas

tagltli ztîî.îuet iîrii iî. îlîîîisrton. greatiy enceurttged Ilte hiolti eutthe wordcf lite,"
lie îoldendeavcur te îîerfin ii.Niiu hr f u y the trrent attenîtion ant iintiforta atteatlance cf
tiuty tif prettitg tîitt spirit <'f nîîtitii clînriti the cexîgregatitin, tiuring the tiffe nt diets for
anti fîîruear;iiire iviîtehi itr111?ti<ut.111y %ii divine service: anti it ia my fervent prayer that
truicat C liristian c(strttsv ni;d the stita n .111ai otîr icetiegs anti devotionaI servites. either
teîîaîîce oif indiuîîduai cpinîioni. ia îit'x snnctuary, in the prayer.reeeting, orn.it the

lii I-xceietxcv liavint' futîer matde bis -icrameiltai table, have becîx accenîpanieti îitit
îer-ottal ackîîiowleclgmtetts fît) tue Iitîtii ternis inrutuall blessig of Goti's grace, hoth te tearciier

1anti taught, ani al seasun cf refreshînent freinii wiîici thte Atidi-es-t ba11 ailurlile Iimself, the presec ofte rd abuîîtisntiy e.xperienceti.
-Ite- itteinbhers cf the ])eîîoatiox Were Sevel'al- a streii-tlieîuing cf faitît in the cordial troths cf
ly presented bw the lion. thxe Chief Justice, jtue bîol- religion of Jesus tieepiy manifesteti. 'l'
and bherîli' afier-wards withdrew. the fen-, îttay a grêater desire htaveiieen clîcrishîrd

« * 1 that the fire may ever be bîîrning" on the sitar't
- O - of their hearts. anti- the flanie neyer shail goi

eut" in their ]ives of love te Geti, zeal iii tue
Newfoundland. cause of Christ, anr active, a saving faitb, andi

earnie--t prayiag that Get inîay hies.I Ilis ovin
Presentatioîis to Rev. G. W. Stewart. Church ; anti, te the nxany, înay it have been

:)UI~Giheabsncecf tev Mr Mdisesolinily impresseti, I that wisdonî is the priai ci-DUP.NG he bsene o Re. Ni. -ýIetaepal thing," anti that the great aita uf their lives,
in Scotianti. St. Ar.trewv's cengregation in henceferth, shahl be Ilteget wisdom

t~.Jinî,N. le, receiveti supplies fer twe It will aforti nme the greatesi pleastîre te coavev
moîîths freta lev. Mr. Stewar' of tii o te i Preshuytery cf Halifax yoîîr expresseti

whn lisixaret tis utis atongdurtlîaîks fer the visit of menibers on a fermer verydobîuît, wadshre sduisaogu trying occasion, in ivhich voit,as a congregation,
pinlle at that place %virh much acceptance. viere recat ifortunately placeti, dîîring ivhich. 1
Wtt itnsert. %ithî lleasure, the suijeied docu- have learneti. -wvith, pleaaîîîg satisfaction, the

reents :- noble stand you caagnanimousîv inainlaineti, anti
ST. JOHNCS%. Nw'unLx, Jvour adulipreace te tic princilîles cf tue -"Kirk cf

lOth Auut 1854. -cotinni," thotgb at a great 1 îecuniary bass; yet
Rzv. ÂANf DS5AR Sit,- bhopte loi) a C5 loek back ni2me wit gratifyinz

feetiiîuys, that yo tiid yoîtr tiîty inantuiiy, an d
Wre. tleur.dersigried, on beinlfof St. . 5A nrety*s that the rigliteooisnesa cf a gueti cause andi the

Churcb cettîtregatien. caîtaiot ahoOlî ho tiepart biess-ing c f Goti matie you su- zessful.
(rom us ivititout this îmiîic expression cf the I hope Vint yottr worthy Ilastnr rnay sbortiv

decep sense cf gratitude we cwve you for your retura after my deparîiîre, front bis Fathez-ianti.
faithiti anti, vie trust, beniEficial tuinistratiens, renewed ina ieaith. anti that he Mnay long be cria-
during yeîxr short staywiiith us. bled te discharge the dulîies of bis sacreti caffing

Te the Prcsbytery cf Hlalifax, Nova Scotia, we ainongst you witi îearketi success, anti that tht-
aire aise under deep obligations for tItis and 4biessin g front on lii-h" inay rest tîpon hiii andi
former visita frein their atîmber, anti ve wvilti ynu, ia a il your amutual relations, in the life that
wish you te coxîvey te thern oui grateful thatîks ia present. anti thxtt xvhicb is te cerne.
for tixeir kitîtness. 1 cannot close %vithoitt teudteriag niy grateful

Tixat our Ileavenly Father rnay guide ati acknovletigments te the niembers of session for
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their many actit of kindniess to me, personally, in
the dischre of rmy publie duties to the conqre-
nation, and especiiilly. fîîr the attenitionî and time
givi-n in accoiipatryisg nie in site fewv domicili-

ary visitl %vhicli 1 %NitN able to simalte to the incm-
h(ric of the cozigregatioln. lUay fl1w Loîrd rewvard
theni for tlieir labîr (if 1. ve ini the Ciiurch licre,
and give thein an inhîci itainte lier after, which is
incorruiptible- and eiid-.iritiîg for ever.

Be plea.îed, tlien. Gentlemen. to conivey to thic
cnngregatîiiii iii geneial iny gratt4iîl reiînibrance
for these tolets of tlîîlr kit. dness %lîiclî Intw% hold
in ni% lianids anîd for ail the courte"ies whivlî 1
received fromt tiiose with wlîom I met in private.
Aund to youi. Genitlemien. indiviilually, 1 cannot
but add îîîy niet d oif gratitude tir ) oir pî.rsuîal
hoàs1 iit~lity, andt tier mnarks oif attt li on gzi% en to
mue. 1îliî.as yuu dt. -ln officiai office iii con-
ilectioli witli thev oligicgatiiii. I liipe thiit ils cx-
chequer îiay al%%ays lie solveuit andI tîll. andîî tlîît
grea t îidiu:111d sîicLcb- iiay aI vai> lit- inii.i
fer.iîd bv you. 4v, thec able finaniciers oif St A il.
drt-% 's Chirt.li. 2Newftiisidla:iiel. B.eîiîcm!er me.
with teciî.sf giatiti.de, tu the îîiesitlieru of your
respective fniis

MY '.it to Neçvfoîîndil.nd, tlîough short (a
malter iivt r %%hich I lî.îd sin contruit]). hî.î blcn tti
nie veîy tîgr(-e.tile. 1 <'ai assore Ncîu :îs iiia.
Ssii tý : lia.s, ijdce îîok î arîy iici iii i -
iecenr es of çlcar olil Sýc<tla»id . Ili 'Iicitjili, ",thl
couîîîtrliiicii frontî lîîc.î hues aell iil lie ever
dpar t i, ic. whre I r)ipetiiînyotîitthftîIt anid lîaîp
days. îîever to returîî. Ever silice 1 landef in
Blritish S uîtlî A îîî&î iu, iever diii I niut %,. itli so
muîch of the Se eîleieînt, and if itiîiividîial-î
-lîaîi ini youîr IIiiiîîl hi kiliv ie %ulieni 1 ex-
ercised sie fuiiiciiiîis ofîthe -- )îîiîuie,' and lipas-
sing richi ou fîîriv p1 iids a yesir. îNMay tlîcy-îy
couzitrvrmeti-evcr iaîiest in thîis, tue land of
their adoption, thue sterling character of the land
of tlîcir nati-.ity, famnous for integrity, hioiior,
honesty, industry anîd religion.

Gentlemeni, I must 110Wý bid you farewell.-
With tie Apuistie P>aul 1 snay say : <- Silver andl
gold 1 cannot give yoiîî-and wvhiich I knowy you'
you do taot requirc-iîî return for the îîîany and
îîevcr to be fîîrgotteîî kiinesses to nie during my
sojurn amoîigst you ,yet 1 trust tlîat vou anod
yonr's may, exçîerience thîis blcssing of 1,irael o f
old : -The I.ord blese- you and keeli yoi; ihe Loîrd
niake is fîce ta %hiiîe on vois, andî be gracitîiî
unto you ; the Lord lift upi His couritenaicc uliuîî
you, and give yoiu ueace.",

I rcîîîain, Gentlemen,
Yours ever sinccr-ely,

GEo. %V. ST'E WA5ýtT.

S-r. JOHN'S, August llth, 1864.

RaVrîtEN.ri AND Drs Siit,-
On the eve of yoîur heavingz St. John's. wc, the

miembers of the Sabbatia Schooi in connexion
with St. Andrew's Church, bcg your aceptance
of the accompanying parcel, îîot for its value, but
merely as a token of remenubrance. WVc regret
that voîîr stav amongst us has been so siOrt.
Shouid we par:t to meet no more in thîis world,
iiniay we nicet in that %vor.d %vhere partings are

'kn n.May Hc îvho said to the ragiîig sert:
Peace be stili," protect you when ou the water.

anid hring you in satety to your congregationi.
With earncuut wishes for your futurt Ii-uipiîiss

and welfare, behieve us, Rev 'd and Dear Sir,
youra vcry sincerehy, E. CoWAN,

M. MÂTTHZW,
E. BRtOWNING,
H. J. LAist»,

On behalf of the Sabbath School;
Teachers of St. Andrew's Sabbath
Schiool, St. John's, Newfoundiand.

RE PL Y

LITTL.E liv IU.MtS(IlOEOOIT,
NovA SCOTIA, Sept. 1864. ~

Mlessrs. Laird, MaUheiv, l3roiîoîîiîi anîd Coioan

MY DutAut YoYNo FitiNDS,-

I have recrived your very kiîîd letter, accoui-
panied. by twvo Biîxes, coiitaiîîiîg ver)y neceeu
.4ary and îî-icfiil tliîgs to sclergyman. I, with
great gratificatios, nccept of this as - a token '
volîr rcîîaembraîice" of sis mnisîcriai visit -ù
lÇecwfouîiàcland, and a4 a tangibl expression, o.s
Ivolîr behialf. of miv stiîîcrin cndece of the Sa'n.
bath Sclîool of St. Aiilrew's Church, duriîig the

absence ot yîur %%îîrtli5y pastor. Rest assured, 1

services did îîot merit, this gift of your benevî-
Jence and n;iprcciîuiin. Thie Eabh>atl Schuid
nmeetuingsi Nith iiu tsidr the scholars wvll ever ýt

ifn-ah i îo y recollectiuîn. Ini 11 oif theîîs, I couXh
iot luit admîire the regiiharity of your attendante

(%viîit-h i-i aî very impoiirtaînt unatter iii a Sîbibath
Schuol '1eacher. as affording an example of Pline.
ttiality to the svholaus), the cntre and assidîîity
eviiîced ini yoîîr inîstruîctions andi disciplinîe (;f
% îîîîr clas.ses, a-, well as thie îîiiforni and geieri
r-oîîîl hîeliaviour anîd attenition of the scholar,.
%I!I.v t"-e.-.c uîeetiig andî hiîurs $peuît tngethetr h

te r:iîi tlî youîg iii religionîs aud s-iviiig knni-
1dge .lie bioti to you and ln- an Il oasis' in out

pilgrim;îge. Youirs. miyouîîg frietîdi. is not noie
a nîîbie work, and thiîiigl sometinies not at a..
agrecable, received %vith ingratitude very oftûiî
yi't it us a vcîy inmportamnt onie, a wîirk and a liber
tliat requires muchi patienîce and ',visdom tu doitr
îvcll and efcctivcly. MNay Hec who said - Suffer
littie cltildrcn to come uhitu Me," fit aud prepare
i-ou witlî aIl the ileces.sary qualificaîtionîs foîr the
diffilcult îvork of the Sabbath School, aînd oivii ycs
as sticcessful teachers in lus vireyard. And
amidat thie mnanifold impedinuents with 9hiieb
your labeur of love is surrounderi, such as tht
carciessuiess, the frivolity and apathy which iî
otten nuanifested ini thîe charactrr oif flic ytung,
unay our blerseed Lord. at ivilîîse gîsciiiîis ra-
nianîl yoti have felt it your du,% il)il kuu
ini His vineyard." so strcngthen you iii thieîe
duties of the Sslîbath Selîool, and crown your
labors ivitli abundant suîccess. C,întiiiîîe anct pet-
severe in tliis cîînohling w :rk of love, leading the
yîiuuhl<l mind to Jesus as their best and only
fricnd, that He wiil neyer leave saor forsa-ke their
and under His safe guidance, they wvill jiot stuiu-
bIe in thicir youthfol trameer. HJewill be to thr-
* good shepherd. leading themi to pastures gi eD
* ud tenduring. May this be colitinually yei
aim. in ail your instructionîs, and yîîu will '-i
clueercd in doing so, keeping in rememîbrant:
that refreshîing aud iuîvigorating promise : '1Cas
thy bread upon the waters, and youi shall find i
after miany days."

My dear voung friends, your kind wishes an'
prayers have been answercd in my safe arrivaI it
the midst of mny congregation. Ouîr voýag
thougli long and storn.y, neyer displaced ni,
safety and conifidence in Him ivhose rule is ne
both ses and ]and. and by His kind blessing, o0
vesseê, the commodicus and swift «tDelta," gui
ed aund governed by a skilied and caireful navi
tor, carried us, in dite course, to the Land of t
Mayflowecr. Bememnber me, ivith grateful affle
tion, to the other teachers and to ail the de
scholars. May ail spiritual and temporal bleus
ings be given to you aIl.

Aa yours truly and 8iuicurely,
GEORGE W. S'raWAst.

-o-
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Prince Edward Islandi.

lit. Johnu, Churcla, Belfast.

TRIS Churcli, one ni the oldest buildings
umong or places of worship), is now under-
going a thorough renoivation. At a meeting
ot the cengregatien, held a few weekS ago, it
was resolved te make exten~sive repaire, so as
te secure corntcrt and the respectability of
appearance, which should distingisih, every.
where, the House cf Gad. A large and very
liberal subscription was macle on the spot;
and, although but a few weeks have passed
since the work was resoived on, a large por-
tion of it has a!ready been accornplishied.
Before the end of October, the whole will be
Ginished ; and it incituc!ms, besides ether ne-
cessary repairs and changes, the shingling
and plastering cf the whule building, with the
addition of a large Vestry. This Church,
when origin¶ally built, about forty years age,
saS one cf the best cf the Protestant Church-
es in the Island. It i8 now again about te
resurne its original poqition, and te become
what the Churcli accupied hy a cogregôation
like that et lieltast should be. In the mean-
timie, and for sorne weeks te corne, public
vrorship muet be lield ini the open air, wihich,
althoughi net always very comfortable, is
cheerfully subrnitted te by pastor and people,
frorn the l)leasure and comfort auticipated
vihln again permitted t,) oc.-upy the sacred
building. To complets their extengive re-
pairs will require ait ameunt of upwards cf
£250. A short time tige, another Church
vas erected at Orwall, for the accommodation
of that section et the cengregation residing
there, at a ceet exceeding £300. This has
been doras amid diffieulties caueed by an
mest entire failure in the crrps. For twe

ucce8sive seasons they were sabjected te
hie severe trial, and the debts then incurred
a providing food for thernselves and fami-
Îes, still continue te embarrase many cf tzuern.
he efforts %which, in these circumetances,
.ave tlaus been made, and the viger with
rhich, especially, this last oe is being car-
*ed on, sppak well for aur people, and afford,
sas evidence that they value the mcans cf
,ce. A BELFASTEIL

Presentatioa to Rev. Alex. McLean.
INaur last, we had apace merely to men-

ion the tact that the esteemed paster cf Si.
c il% Church, Beltast-Rev. Mr. McLean-
ad been the recipient cf a very valuable set
!esilver-raounted Harness and Whip, frera a
usaber et gentlemen belonging to his con-
regatiosi. Below will be feund the Address
nd Reply presented on that occasion
ci the Reveread A lexander McLean, A. 31., M1in-

ister of St. John's Ckurck, Belfa.st, il connec-
tien toith the Establislied Church, of Scotlzd.

KXvERîENi> ANDIDEAIt Si,-
We, the undersigned, forining a few cf thc
Dunger portion cf this cougregation, bee te pire.
eat for your acceptanoce th~ çacLcompanyang gift,

*as a amaîl token of or affectionate regard and
estecm for yossr personal and rninisterial charac-
tel.-

We have had freequent anad favourable oppor-
ttnmties cf witnessing your constant desîre to
promoote the interesas cf Religions, aud your
fidelity and zeal as a Christian yat urisng île
p st fixe cears, in this; extensive and popul eus
-arish.
Tihe dcep antereet which ynu have ever evinced

in the religicus instruction cf the young, and par-
ticuilarly iu the success cf aur Sabbathi Sehools,
dernn ds cur grateful acknowledgments; while
thosc of us 'vhc are euigaged in Ille important
duty cf teaching, ouight to be more stinuulated by
your countenance and counsel te stedfast perse-
verance in this labor of love.

In expressing or beat wishes for your pros-
perity and comfcrt, both spiritual anrd temporal.
ive record or sincere desire that the Great Head
cf the Claurch-the Sovereign disposer cf every
event-iuay sustain you lis ail circunastances,
and give you long te occupy tii portion cf Ille
Vincyard %vith great acceptance and succes;
and that the spiritual ben efits. whlai, as Mie Am-
bassador, you are privileged ce dispense. rnayhe
refiected back richly upon yoor own soul, eili
continue te be or earnest prayer.

We are, lteverend and Dear Sir,
'Yotirs affectionacely,

JOii., MoLpoD), EIder,
JAMdES NîCîtoLSo Ld Id
DANIEL FîcÂSaîr, Major, IComrnittee
DONALD McILxso», on0 behalf of
\ViLLiAN: bMCLEAx, the ].)oncil.
JosEiî M. DîxoN,
OzoRGEr YoxnEu, Jun.,

RXPL Y.
GYF.NTLaMEZN,-

I return yen my sincere thi-nke, and through
you te the reat cf my friends, ivhonc you 00W re-
present, for the expression cf ycur feelings
tewards me constained iii ycur address, and very
tangibly embodied in the valuable gift which you
hiave just placed in m hands. Il le intrinsic va-
lue cf such a gift would render it impossible that
I could receive it but wvith feelings of very great
atis.«actien ; but let me assure you that its intrin-

sic valise has but a very small share in prcduciug
the happiness whichIfe! in receiving this tokesi
cf your goodivill. What gives ;this gift ofyoure ite
importance ia,, that 1 hiope I rnay regard it as a
proof tnat rny services ainorsg you liave net beex
altcgether in vain. 0f ail the trials .ýnd difficul-
ties ivhicla the nuinister cf Christ has te envoun-
ter, there is noue se, discouraging. noise that àt0
effectually depresses bis spirite and weighis hima
down, as the feeling that hie people are indiffer-
ent, and that hie labors, are tharown awav. It iis,
indeed. difficuît to conceire a more painfal posi-
tion than lais, ivlan, by the apparent coldoss of
his flock, is lcft a prey te the -well-graotndci su-
picion that they appreciate net; his services, uer
are aniuiatcd tcwards him with feelings truly
kind and friendly. It is liard te bear up lei g

gant this ; the strengest man, aud meet sa-
wutd~ith the spirit cf hie sacred office. will b.

in danger cf sinking under the cold and erushing
pressure. Equally true it is, that affection on
the part of a cengregation, and real and tangible
expressions cf kindness front them. are fitted ta
cheer Vie heart when 8sd and weary. aud toi ren-
der the heaviet labor a piessure. To feel that
hie services are valued, sud that hie is rewarded
for these services by the unfeigned affection cf a
gratefu! people, maust always have tihe effeet of
increasing the pastor's affection for hie fiock; and
as that feeling grews in streugth. exertion be-
cornes easy and the burden feels, light. The
labor of love is ever pleasant. In se far, there-
fore. as gift sucli as you bave presented, express
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your rrgard for the means of grace, so fat these
gift must be higly prized.

Y'ou have ttlluded to ny serviceR among you for
the huit fie y-ears. Blieve me, 1 find nothing,
when I look back on these services, to give rue
reason ta cauîgratuinte myseif, or in tlue least de-
Xree to feel elated; on te contrary, 1 sec xnany
deheliencies and much imperfection miarked upaon
theru ail, and as; I believe yoît sincere in the
ternis in %wiich ) ou have been pleased tu, refer ta
tuy labors, I recagnbize the satibf.ictory evidence
thbat 1 have beexi labarinig among friends uwho
have no desîre to notice my ehortcorigs. Titis
niuch 1 cati honestly sny. that front the firsI day
of my settlement in thi., place, 1 had but une wish
andi prayer for you ail-aid and )-oung-that yau
inight become the chilcirex of God, aiid true and
ft-d*thftl discipfles of the Lard Jesuis. 1 do hum-
bly trust I cani say. that li the pulpit, and in the
rest of my labors, this wasthe abject at which I
Aimed; and nlthaugh thiere have bècn, and stili
are. circumstances wvhich manife!ut that, iii the
case of. alas ! tao many, the poiver and the love
of the truth have not been truly Efel, 1 have had
cause of mach thainkft'lnpss for the proofs 1 have
wifnessed that the Lord has not forsaken us.

To see harmany and peacie pervadit g this large
congregafion, is to me a source of unspeakable
gratitude. May God g ant thal this huirmony
miay ever continue, anM that every Sabbath ser-
vice and every communion seatson, may strength-
eux the spirit of brotheriy kinducas, and goodwill
and lave, and bind together, in.the bonds of true
C~hristian affection, ail the menibers of tbis con-
grregation until they present ta the worid the
lovely scene that 1,whiie many, they are one
hody in Christ Jesus ;" and as you rvould wish ta
reaiizE thîs and every other biessing ivhich the
Gospel of Christ is intended ta impart, remember
M.at you yourseives musI be feilow-workers ivith
Gad, Ytu must labor for the thinga that make
fur peace, snd wherewith yau may edify and pro-
molte the weifare one of another. The idea lias
usnfortunaî.eiy obtusined an extensive hold, Ihat
the interests of religion and of the Churcît are ta
he lefî exelusively in the bands of ninisters and
eiders: suad that others, espeeialiy the young. do
aIl that eau be xightly expected of them, ivhen
they attend the Sabbafh services and psy their
smali subscriptians. If wouid be wellif alwere
to, do even ihis much; but doîng only this mach
'ai nal advance tse Gospel of Christ, nor secure
the blesaing of God to you. as a canumunity.
The hapes of the Church rest on the yaung; ta
their bands must soan ha eutrusted ail her inter-
esz. If yauth wai ba spent in indifference, we
*an but expeet froma aid age the fruits af a cold,
grasping snd gadîcas spirit, that 'ail grudge the
mite ta the cause of Christ. If you wauild avoid
titis, and dread the thoughî of a discontented,
naiserable and xvorily oId age, let the interests
of religion be xuow regarded ns 'abat shouid accu-
py the first place in yaur hearts. Let uothing
that concerna the Church and the vveifare of the
cangregatian be considcred unworthyv ofîthe deep-
est;.egard. The more yau wilk.see the necessity
of this, the more certainly avilI y aur oivn interests
and happiness be secured. 'Youth devoted to
Chifist aud ta Ilis cause avili assurcdlly bring
down the blEssings of Heaven. '1'hat comimunity
wilI prosper, avhose yonut are auimated with zeai
for the interegts of God's aavu house.

I thank you sincereiy for the assurance af your
prayera. May the God of ail grace dweil in ail
j'our dweliings. and may the peace of God reigu
ina your hearts!'.-

With sainc.ere affectionyours, A. MOLEAN.
To Mesars. Johit Mfaieod, EZder; James Nicholon,

Eider ; Daniel Fraser, Mfajor, &ec.
bMà,xsEcj BZLPAsT, 22.d Augttst, 1864.

"IlCaraid a'Ghaidheil."y

The aboVe is the titis of a discourse on tf
lite of the late D)r. M,%ctead of St. Co!utmba
Pariéh, Glasgow. delivered in St. Co1umbé,
Church, Lochiel ,Glengari-, Canada. Is authnr
la lthe 11ev. John l)arrock, A. M. Accoun.
panying thxe discourue is the translation of an
extract froin a discourse by Dr. Mathieson
of St. Andirew'is Church, Montreal, on thé
saine occasion.

We have nauch pleasure in intraducîng the
above ta the notice of the Highiaztdert; of thiq
county. The discourse la printed on goa
papier, snd in excellent type. Lt contains'
mach information, anti ex tends ta 42 pages of
printed matter. Better jutiges of Celtie lit.,
erature thart ourselves have pronounceti the'
Gaelic t beh most excellent, andi have notice&
wiîh much satisfaction that titis discours*'
proves the Gaelic language to be istili spoken'
snd aritten iu ail ils native purity among the
Highlanders of Amerlos. Lt is indeed a very.
eloquent snd just triltute ta tlue memnory af'.
one who vas emphauically Ilthe friend of the~
Highlander," and one whose memary saI.
be long cherished by hîs ceuntrymen.

The extract froni thp discourse by Dr. Ma.
thiesot of St. Andrew's Church, Montresl, is,.
characterized by his usttal goad taste and eo-.,
quence. We regard the discourse as an in.ý
teresting and valuable addition taoaur Gae.lie
literature, aud etrongzly recommend it tq the;
notice of aur Gaelic-speaking friends. Lt lu.'
sold by Mr. James Patterson, Bookeeller,
Pictou, sud the proceetis of the sale go la'
liquidats the debt on a Churchi in Glengary,,
Canada. The abject is a very wvorîhy one,ý
and the prie of the sermon being only 18.,"
we hope that aur Highland friends wvill give.ý4
thetrselvea the benefit of a copy with,)ut.de-,.
lay.

-o-

List of Subscriptionstor Ltay Associatioen,,
%Vest lranch Esta River,, for quarter

ending laI September, 1864.

District No. 1-(Fax Brook). Miss Jane
Grey and Miss islarg.
McLeod. £0 9 4 Je

2.-(Hapeweii and M. Riv)
Miss Ia. Mcflonald &
Miss Sarah McLead, O 12 6ý

4--(Big Brook) Misii La.
Fraser and. Miss A.
Fraser, 0 18 7J1

5-(E. S West Braxieh),
Miss J. Chishoisu, 0 11 7F.ý

6-(W. S. West Branch),
Miss Annie Dunbar
& Miss M. B. Fraser, O 13 1.'l

7-(Hpekwell snd Island)
Miss Marg. Fraser &
Miss Annie Fraser, 0 12 0

TDal, £3 17.2
D. GREY, Treasurer,

Hoperoli, 1sf SýP#,, 1864.


